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~ (orture a!ribttne

65.98
6,150.56
5,214.00

REPORTS

No. 49

TREASURER'S

$638.90
Less warrant 310.73

Monthly and Annual Statements of
the Outgoing Treasurer, W. H.

Thomas, Presented to Council.

The Clover club girls met Saturday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. A. B.
Hunt, and bread making was the les
son, corn bread, whole wheat bread,
etc., etc. Next Saturday a demonstra
tion will be indulged in. The girls
have decided to stu{].y the home life
and writings of Louise AHoott.

$2,312.15
Less School Warrants..... 2,000.00
Less gen'l fund.... ... . . . . . 306.62

May 2, bal. in gen'l fund ..... $ 5.53

Notice.
The city marshal win take up and

Impound any and all COWS" found tied
or loose on the streets of the city of
Florence as provided for by ordinance.
Owners of cows not desiring to pay
impounding costs will please take
notice. By order of the City Council.

CITY

The following reports of City Treas
urer W. H. Thomas, are for the
month of A})riI and, for year ending
:May 2, 1910.

It Is worthy of note the amount of
mon~y handled by the treasurer in
the course of a year. The annuai
report Shows c{)llections of $15,568.29
and expenditures of $14,977.38, a yery
neat sum.

Florence, Neb., May 2, 1910.
Report of city treasurer for month

of April, 1910:
April 4, bal. in gen'l fund.... $ 85.77
April 19, rec'd from H. T.

Brisbin, occupation tax for
3 insurance compani€s. .... 9.00

April 23, rec'd fmm 4 saloons 2.140.00
April 27, rec'd from co. treas. 77.39

May 2, bal. in water fund ... $357.21
April 'I, bat in sidewalk and

grading funds $144.95
April 4, rec'd from taxpayers.. 436.34
Allril 27, reo'd from co. treas.... 57.61

May 2, bal. in. sidewalk and
grading funds $328.17

May 2, bal. in all funds $690.91
The report for the year ending May

2. 1910 is as follows:
General Fund $18,547.78
Sidewalk and Grading Funds 9,295.48

T-otal $27,843.26
AJDl}unt of funds han{lled was:

GENER.4.L FUND.
May 1, '09, bal on l;\and $
Rec'd from co. treas .
Rec'd from other sources .

SUbscription. $1.00 a Year.

DEACON AND GAME GHJC~ENS Il00KAT
Predicament of Church Officer Who

is Hatching Some ~ame Chickens. THEPHIGES
for-Eating. -

FLORENCE, NEBRASKA. FRIDAY, MAY 6,1910

JUST IDLE
CHATTER

NOTES'fORT· CALHOUN

LUBOW&. PLATZ, Publishers.VOL. I.

A Long and Weary Session is Neces·
. sary to Dispose of. the Great.

Amount of Business Brought to the
Attention of, the CI.tyFathers for
Action and Which They Handled
With the Enthusiasm of Beginn'el'$
and Skill.ofVelel'ans•. -" . .

'·PROCEEDINGS
OF THEOOUNGll

Victor Coffman has gone back to
Casper, Wyo.

~

. Charley Young has moved his
familyto'Omana. Bits of Gossip and Social News He had often admired the shape of

- ~~ Gleaned From Here and There the game birds a: friend {)f his o'\\'-uedIBefore You Do Your Shopping Get
Bill Smith has pu.t sixty feet more for the Information of jReaders of and as often. longed to possess some. the Prices from Your Local Mer·

on his livery barn. This Paper.-Miss Florence Olm. His dream was realized recently 1 chants and Nine Times Out of
~ sted Gives a Luncheon.-Imogen when his friend presented him with Ten They Will Be Lower Than

Pionoor F; I). Leach, who moved to . Club- Holds Annual Meeting for a setting of eggs {)f the prized and Those of the Big Cities.-:-Building
Florence twiinty~:IiYe years' a.g(),_ came Election of Officers for Coming prize birds. Up the. Home Market Yields Best
to <lId Derota in 1856. Year. Not having a setting hen he bor- Results.

:l\1onday witnessed the -first real ses- ~~ rowed one and anxiously awaited the
sion of the 'new council and gave av· William Steyer, Who moved to Flor- Complimentary to Miss Mildred outcome but alas and alack. "A great many people believe that

> erv eiridence tl'.at the present memo ence recently, is now in Stewart's Patterson of Kansas City who is Shortl~ after setting me hen heI~ey can purchase ce1"tai~ lines ?i
~rs wilt Pllt in a'strenuous year duro seed store in Omaha. spending a few days as the guest of was elected dea<:on of a ceJ.'tafn ooods to better advantage m me bIg
lng their term of office. ~ Miss Ruth Marie Tzschuck. Miss church. city departmental stores man they

The Merchants National bank noti· Mrs. Erma Finster Paten of Port- Florence Olmsted entertained at a How could he reconcile his chick. can in the local places of business.
11e the city' that they held an assign- land, Ore., a forme> graduate of the I beautifully appointed luncheon party ens and his new office? PracticalIy speaking, nothing c<luld be
ment of M. Ford for $34,072;Q0, due High school here, is on. a visit to her Monday at her home in Florence. The In the meantime tlle hen contlnued further from the truth, but the city
him on .the pa,'ing. Katherine Gielon old home. guests were seated at one large round about her business of bringing departmentals by pe:-,istent claims
notified the city that on :March 31 as ~-<:;:y table having a centerpice of pink chickens out of those eggs and in due ~ave persu~ed a consld:rable foIlow-
she was strolling down the ,west side Prof. George Green, the band tutor roses. Place cards in tne same de- time succeeded, hatching out a chick m~ up to thIS faIse doctrine. A.PP~S

. oLMain . street 'between Washington of the Omaha High sehool, has plant- sign mark€<! the places for Misses of every egg. Aye, and every chick mIght be ~e to .tlle loca~ patnotis:n.
and Briggs stree<ts, some of the bricks ed four acres of potatoes here and is Mildred Patterson., .Ruth Marie grew amazingly and in a short while the local fnen<1shlps and tlle local m
were mean enough to fall dowD. off not yet finished. Tzschuck. Amy Gilmore, Irene Coad, itdevcloped that the majority were terests to ~atr{lui~e local business

, ..... ,..tP,'l..p,fle..,.(mtL!,c~".¢..g..~Y\'.aIJr.l1119.-<;!!'uS~ " . .. ....> " ~ .. ",'- ....., ·;.~J.ee,· ~,,:mal'a.· .Hayden-;. Mar, :eockrels. ~~~:e::~t CI9'R'de~artmenta~~J'
. 'I1er7tO"flIll;'1ti,fn'rl'rig- ller"a;riiLt'omy hi"Elder Burd1~k;~now ofOmaha;who'guerite BuSch, Rogene' Dellecker, The larger the chickens grew, the . . SOl en e",:, as W1

several different and divers places. ran lime kilns at Florence and Fort Katherine Milrov Bernice Edwards more the deacon worried as to what be s-een by a perusal of thIS issue,
Being a notification prior to a suit the Omaha for many years, got nearly all Gladys Peters, ~d Florence Olmsted: to do with them. have a better and fairer wa!. They April 4, bal. in waiter fund ....$324.21
matter is placed in the hands of t$ the buildsand at Rockport. The afternoon was spent playing One day the minister was at his ask no favors. .They :wvertise wha:t April 27, rec'd from cD. treas.. 33.00
city attorney. ~ bridge. house for dlnner--<:hicken dinner, of ~Y have, q~otIng pnces and qualI-

Mrs. Powell and Edgar Powell The Ladies' Aid society of the ~~ course. tIes, and leaVIng the matter to the in·
thought the council were trying too Presbyterian church have purchased The Speed department of our State Having the taste of an epicure the ve::tigati~n o~ th~ people.
1J.ard to Improve her property with ce- a fine silver pla.ted comunion set for Fair, to be held Sept. 5th to 9th, isIminist.er praised the <:hicken he was InvestIgatIon .IS what is needed. If
ment walks, ~_ the council last year the church with fo-rty-eight individual receiving some good advertising at eating. th

j
e general pubhc would ho~tly and

had- ordered,mwalks'on 'two -sides of gl-asses. . h "Do YOU ra1se chkkens'l" he in- ntelligently compare qualIties and
helXPro~x:.t~ and the contrtWtor had ~~ ~::~~;~ctte~~I~~sth:~a:t~~s ted ~f the Deacon. ' . !!rices they would soon conclude that

. "lit in oll'IH;ide.last .year and was now A ..fa,mous zlacial boulder nearly··· lb· ht :._". .> " ~. "'Vh'" whv ''1''es-s ~n a wav" hesi· 1t would pay them to confine their... ~ on y ng· SUJJ<>UIne ..ay {lL·..... " , • , . , h to th I 1 ch F
engaged in putting in the other. Be- twenty feet high is now entlrely fair the management pulled' _ tol tatingly answered the Deacon. iurc~~~egth. e oca mer ants. or
iug ania.tter6f the old council the covered with ;;and and sUt as well 1· h ts . h' h "You must show me them after din. ear WUl.t IS statement may be con-. comp etlOn ten. arness even , w lC . id ed d . mi h be 1
protest was placed: on file. J. P. Crick as the s.tone quarries of old Fort At· is the record of the United States for ner," 'Said he of the cloth. s er over rawn, It g t weI
reported thai the city of Omaha had kinsen. later of plon~r days. hi TlJ. 1 1 SOmehow or other the appetite of to compare some prices. In the cat&-

~ame sportsf,mans
th
• Pp'. es. eat.r ~thc c:: .,,_ Deac~n ~~med to di~~pnAnr and logue of one big store the lines of

tested the brick taken from the in- ~ lUg events or eror, ep ;> "".....,. v .... 0= =- ...~"" nii Id' .>

terseetion of Main and Monroe-streets Thirty-five women calIed on Miss 9-th, which close May 1ilth, are: Trot. a more miserable man it would be Sta e s unuerwear. are quoted five
and they were up to the standard lIre: Elizabeth Hilkeman at the residence ting-3-year-old. 2: 25, 2 :20, 2: 15 and hard to imagine. centsb per ga~ hltgher th~n th~y
scribed.' IOf Hans Schwager and gave her a ? h" ~600" "-30 d 2'18 "Why wha.t makes them so gaunt can e purc a any g; ore In, •. 10, eac Lor l' ,.. an .• . " town A special stove quoted as a

The city treasurer s report was. handsome -shower of beautiful things each for $1000. Pacing-3-year-old, and hungry looking,. asked me min' '.. . '
read and referred to the finance rom- to take to her new home. 0 d" 04 h f ister bargaIn m a department store, at. . 2:20, 2:17, 2: 9 an .: ,eac or . ~44 ~O i ld 1. 1 I f $4'

-., 'mitte\"! as' a-souvenir; ~ - , .. d 'd 2 15 h f $1' "Wny-er um-because they are .. .1), S so .uere regu ar y or -:,
J.W. Green woke Ull to the fact The ReV. Mr. Hilkenian and Elder $600, ~n 2:25 ~2-0"'O:" eac· or ',- growing' so~t" said the deacon. and is rometimes advertised for even

000, WIth about 1''' ..or runners. , '" - . h th 1·
that he had missed It by not being WotXls attended, the Omaha pres· "Bv the way I, heard a <Tood one on a less. ""-' It goes throug out e 1st,
pres€nt at tlffi last oouncll lpeeting bytery at Westmin&ter chureh. Elder ~~., chicken rai~~r the other~{lay. Let's go and there are few lines on which the
and .endeavored to obtain the office:. Woods was the guest of Fred KeIser The Boys of Honor met at :me back to the house and I'll tell you of local stores are truly beaten.
of city engineer by fiUng 8. notice and! and family and R. F. Gilder of the home of Mrs. Paul Tuesday. A renew it" "To be sure, the city stores do
a bond. His dream of office was rudely World.Herald. of the presidents taken up W3.$ gone 'With a sigh of relief from the sometimes caich bargains which they
ahatlerw. when the. bond, of John Lub- -:;;::,.-:;;::,. o...er by the boys. Ever'). boy had a Deacon they went to the house and pass on in part to th"ir customers. $11,430.54
'Old was- apllronm and he was sworn :iIrs. ,John Landis, :l\iiss Dora g~ quotation. JOh~.:U~~Adams with great wit related this storY. IThey buy in good quanti-ties and for WATER FLT1't'TI
into ofiice; _ " ~ ..Klindt, Mias Jitlla Rohwer, Wllliam WI I be the next pre"'I:n . en ll~ i "Lii -1. ~'ea;- a friend of mine' cash, hilt they have no advantagE", ~l_y ~, 19ti}, bnl '"ll l.a::-d _... $ ~_6.11

Ordinances 269 and ~70 were read II Seivers and Ean& Schwager have Refreshments were served" and ~e hatched out a .great many chickens there, for loc~l :nerchants ~o tli-e Rec'd from co. treas......•. 1,371.10
the second time. Ordinance 2i1 by been appointed by the Cemetery as- the boys had a game of b~eball. r~e which soon aisappeare{l in an unae- same" and Oltentlmes have bIg bar-
J. n. Price -declaring the running sociation to prepare for the observ- officers played '~he finan?lal commIt- rountable man~er. The second lot gains, too, to offer. $2 {j!l7 ?1

--'I " 1. d t I tee The finanCial commITtee won bv HU" at I'S need d I'S 1n~e~ti<T~~I'O~ , ~ .•-at large or Sw.u.< 0.. tllOse gar en ea· ance of Memorial day. 1'.lemorial . ~ _ . v'. ';1'.- hatch disappea:ed likewise, but the "n . e ". • ~ 0"': ... SIDE\\TALK AI'i"I) GRADING FUND.
ing chickens between April 1 and Sep: I day. James ,,"alton. L. L. \1lagers, a seor: 01 '.:0 8: l\1an~_socIal affaI '" third lot he determined to raise, so Iand understanding OL the sl~uatlon'lMay 1, '09, bal on hand $ 150.01
wmber 1 anuis~ce and presCribing,' Aut. Beales, Perry, Blackwood and W. are beI~g gnen I?- ~ono. ;~f ~~r~i; he kept the brooders in the kitchen. IThe merchant nee~ t~ ..adver<lse,:ne Rec'd from co. treas 1,504.19
aIle.'nalty was Illtroduced and read i.H . W<>Ods are all the veterans of the They are pla~" 1:0 ~- e • e. . "Still they di.sa.ppeared one at. a Il~cal people. need to v; 2."ch the ad' er- Rec'd from other sources.. . . 436.34
the first time. Some one was mean; ei,.il war ill the immediate vicinity. ! party to enwrtam thB gIrls club. time.LQsing llatience the man set a tlsements. The enormous expense. of
enough to think that Price was doing I -:;;::,.~ I ~~ steel tran to catch me marauder. In the city departmentals in every Ime $2,140.54
this so he could sell a lot of chicken I W. H. \yoods is writing the histor') Imogen Study club met Thursday ~he mor~ing the trap was gone. So I outweigh any minor advantages they TOTAL.
wire very cheap, but they were mis- rof Rockport, in Washmgton county, afternoon, l\Iay 5, at1ih: hOllfe Ofm:Mrs. were some of the chickens. Hunting have otherwis,a: and the local man May 1, '09, bal on hand $ 942.10
taken. He simply wanted to eat some I'just north of Douglas, where two of A. B. Hunt, and e ectlon kO 0 c:rs around he came across the chain that who trades wltn the men he knO;S Rec·d from co. traas. . .. 9,G75.85

.

g.arden ':sass" and. oj~n't propose to' Calhoun's citizens lived in .1856 - for the comin~ year was ta 'eIl;~uP:_ ut held the strap stich-ing out from un- and e~n ::n:st ::msults his own poe et Rec'd from other sources... 5,650.34
have chIckens beat hIm to the gar~ David and George Neale. Davld drove. toO' late to gIve the rasul~ thI'" :' "ek. del' the sill of the honse. Surely and plea"",,, ill" own local loyalty at
den. ! oxen for William RusseU's saw milll This was the annual meetmg ana s,:v- nothina but a weasel could get the same time." $10,668.29
Ord!na~~e 27Z by C~l F-eldhuse~'ltthat made cottonwood lumber for' \. eral important .matters l\\'er~ dlS-/ through that hole, he thought, and if I GEXERAL FUND.

for gn:dmg . the east ,sld,: Of~ M:am early Omaha at $75 per I,UI)O feet. ~ussed. Th~ ladles.are. p}':lllmg an I do nDt get it out it wiH die thereljNOTICE TO P~OPE~TY OWNERS. Warrants pald $ 6.309.67
st.-e€.t trom th.... e property lme .0 theIGeorge Seale kept th.e $20,OOt} .hotellUformal SOCIal mE'etmg mnting s~me and I. will bave to tear down the I The law reqUl:e~ mat ~ll persons Interest on same........... 1.115.34
curb. from Bnggs to Sheffield and t~e that afterwards became the famous Iexpert Shake~peare studem to rev:ew house to get rid of the smell. So why Imus~ clean up tnelr. premIses. of all School warrants 4,000.00
south side of Briggs street from Mam j "Robbers' R(Tost" that burned down I the past years work, to be held Wlth- not do it now. GettI'ng an axe he cut 1rubbIsh and combustible materIal and
to Bluff was introduced and read Isome years a.go -on the "Pappio." in a week at, the home of Mrs. A. B. out the sill of the house and drew same must be attended to at once. $11,425.01
t?ree time,: and. passed and. it is 1>OS-1 .' Hunt. out the trap and found thereia the, GEORG~ GA],lBLE. Cash on hand $ 5.53
SIble t~e dirt W1~1 be remo,ed befo:-e Henry 1\fichaels and Frank Tietz of ~~ family cat:' I FIre Inspector. WATER FUl'iD.
:~~ raIns wash It all down on Mam Garryowen journeyed to F:~J:en~e .:: need the money., \\'11at v.=m you Substantially mis is th.e sto::r. the I The Ponca lmproyement cluo. g~vel Warrants paid $1,740.00
".reet.. . . . , . Wednesday to inspect the new pa'e- gIve me for the north half or lot 1, Deacon told, but a."'ter tne Illilllster I a banquet to the county commlSSlCn-

?r.:dmance 2't3.-bY ~har1es AU,:n re- ment and see wme <If their old I block 5, subject to the sidewalk tax. had de.parted he said to his wife: Iers Wednesday. The commissioners Cash on hand $ 357.21
qUirlng the cit) :!lgtneer to. :?,v: a Ifriends. They found so many of ~e ~2 feet front o~ Main street.-E. L. "I am glad the minister is not as have promised to put tarvia and SIDEWALK AND GRADING FUND.
a ..bO.~nd •.~or ilie Pri.il.ege Of.d.raWIDb $8

1

' latter that they met themsel>-€S gomg Platz, phone 31". familiar with live Chi.ckens or With! granite chips on the macadam roa<l as Warrants paid _ $1,582.54
a d",y went the same roudte. Lo. ,out to do the C-1ores when they got , -<:;:y~ cooked ones. or I would be in bad soon as the overseer can get it ready. Interest on same............ 229.83

The bonds of Police Ju ge wrey. home. J. H. Price has purcha.sed of R. ~I. form with him on account of those
R. H. Olmsted and John. Lubold were. . Lindsa.y lots 5 and 6, block 112 for chickens. I think we ha<l better eat $5.00 REWARD. $1,812.37
added to the collection of documen·l -' ., . . d k t - .
taxy. eVidence that the city officialsIstree.t ?-own to 30 feet between curbs ~62D WhICh he w:11 Im~rove by erect- th~m. even If It oes. ta e w~ I will ~ay $1).00 reward. for mforma- Cash on hand - $ 328.17

. 'h '.. when so man'" of the people and the Img a home for hunself. chickens to make a meal ror one per tion leadmg to the arrest: and convie- TOTAL.
are ones". . J ~~," I V\Tarrants paid $ 9 639 91

The.. ·H.o.~nOrable Charles. AlIe.n in-, Improvement C.IUb were trying to getI ' . +_.> 1---" f ron. tion of the parties who br{lke into the . . - , ~.-
. th tr t be d 'd d b th Peter Kaer marke,,=,- a c.ar V<>.U 0 . 'ct h d stal t Interest on same.......... 1,345.17

;~~~~a~.. :.~..o~~:e %.a.~h.~ee..~~~: l.co':m~;{ ': 40 ~=t. an~~~ goo: p~os~ IhOgs. :t SoU~th.~m~hgar~~ft::a.;;{):Ue:I I :o;~:g::Ch~~:. t eatre a; J. Co~~r School warrants 4,000.00
becan1e metropolitan enough not to pects of secUrIng the same. too. Tme came ome W1 - • LE HTE
'have so man'll small houses set out on Shipley thought the same way, as did . ~h~ Co '1 Bl ffs ••• ID CAT R.11 The Eagles will hold memorial $14,977.38
the edge of lots and therefore a' spa- also Dave Shipley. . :Miss Lou Fite or unCI 11 services Sunday -morning in conjune- Cash on hand $ 690.91
dal' 'engineer should be consu1teQ as Allen was peeved at John Grant for was the guest of Mrs. E. L. PIau Sun· tion with the Omaha and Benson Amount of warrants presented for
tu the cost and Illans for. a complete layin.g such poor walks a number of day. aeries in the ha.ll of the Omaha aerie. payment, May I, 1909, to May 2, 1910:
o=~er system', y=~~ ago and ~anted them fixed at. ~-<:;:y • • PO""C' N='S General fund •.............. $9,077.21
~n ~u - n . h f I i -, ,= ...,." , Matthew Gering wlH be the principal TXT te f d 1 ~40 00

Some of the old mosSbacks will tell once, which will be done as soon as For Sal: c eap, a:m y carnage n \\'orkhas begun on the bottom ,,'a I' _un ,I .

himtlIat what was good enough for the council can get time to go over/good condItion. InqUIre Florence 402. road again. We hope that it will be speaker. Special Sidewalk No.4 .. '" 1.648.48
theinought. to be good enough rorjthemand.nndout just how bad and ;>~ finished this time. Florence sent a good sized delegs.. Special Sidewalk No.5 3,692.62
hUiloraJiy,ot4er old councilman, but where they are. . Mrs. C. A, G?,gg returned ~londaY ~~ tion of'boys andglF1~ to Sllperintend-' Special Sidewalk No.6 - 3,130.80
in. aslilJrttime the great mass of suf- May.or Tucker announ:ed these from a short ns,t at Des Momes. Poultry wire, doullle galvanized, 50c If' ent Yoder's office in Omaha to join ""otal

. h ni -11 k th t f _-- f ·1.e ensu1ng year' -<:;:y~ ~, $19,289.11ferIng uma ty Wh now e cos 0 ,commIt==> or Wi '. per 100 feet in fun roll lots. Everyj the Boys and Girls club of Nebraska
being up-to-date and say whether fl Finance, Feldhusen. Price and MI~S Margert ?o:don wai? the guest size in stock. J. H. Price. to study agricultcre and domestic sci- W. H. THOMAS,
they are willing to have the council Craig. of l\!JSS Helen N1C!l01s Sunday. ~~ enee. City Tr€l3.Surer.
go ahead with the work. Streets and alleys, Allen. Price andI . _~">:. Woodhall & Riley of Omaha have NOTICE.

Charles Allen thought that as long Feldhusen. I.. A full lIne 01 Ga~lme Stoves from just completed a. new residence for CARRIAGE 'FOR SALE. To all creditors and debtm'S to the
lIS Price wanted to fence the chickens Public property, Craig, Feldhusen $3 to $26. J. H.::;~e. P. L. Zilch. Will sell cheap my fine family car· Florence Livery & Feed Co.
ilie dogS should be tagged doggone and Allen. . very ill with -:;;::,.~ riage, almost as good as new. Ex· You are requesied t<J call at our
good,and' therefore moyed. that the j He win appoint a city physician . :MISS Carrie Parks IS Telephone your news to 315 before amine it at my barn in Florence. office immediately, so we can adjust
,cItj'~lerk'be instructed to purchwre . later. scarlet fewr. -:;;::,.-<:;:y Wednesday evening and it will ap- R. H. OLMSTED, our accounts, the company having
;rOt).4og~gs tool'nament the br~!\sts The .council w'.J1 meet Sunday morn~ Seel Potatoes,-Ander- pear in the Tribune. ! Tel.: Florence 146 or Douglas 16. changed hlpIds.
of the' dogs during 'theAleasonthcey .lng at £):30 to go If~er. the grade ..of so~I~O~l~~ogsworth ~~ FRAl'-."K P. BROWN.
aredr~ in adecoHette fashiqn, Bluff street 'and Washmgton street ~..,; " C B. Ch i .. 't. h Dr. W. O. Akers left Tuesday for J. W. LONG.
and a;s the rest of the members of the with thepropeI'~ owners and an.. _. "'L1'S.. r scensen WHO as Los Angeles, Cal., to spend the month
co....un.. di·. t.h.ought·SO, too,thJ.. e d.Oiss.wm ..enginee.r to.', see .;.wha~ c~an~es. arel'. :Mi's. J. J., Cole was the guest 01Ibeen on. the sick llst, is improving. of May. He expects to bring aIrS.
soon have breastPins or be shot unto necessary to fix the alrship Side walk Mrs. F. B. NLchols Sunday. . -:;;::,.~ Akers, who has been slBnwng the
death or dog heaven. All of which in front of the Honorable Mr. Fink, . -:;;::,.-:;;::,. Perfeetion Blue Flame Oil Stoves. winter ther~ back with him-
rE'.minded Feldhusen that dogs and Ienkener's domicile. f Early O~!O Seed Potatos.-Ander- I Best {)Il earth. I am agent for Flor-
chickens were n6t all in the city and The city treasurer was instructed son & :S:olhngsworth. ence. J. H. Price. SEED POTATOES FOR SALE.
thought it 'very unjust of citizens to to waive the interest peJ¥!.lty on the ~ ~ Early Ohio. grown from Red River
tether 'their oows. go the rope went collection of sidewalk taxes prior to Mr.a.nd M:rs.~oltz of ?maha were . RalphThompSett.~lost three horses seed, and Carman No.3. Excellent
a.c..~;hesidewalks. therebycaus- May 2, and the city clerk was in- guests <If Mrs. '\i01a Pettit SundaY·m the past few day'''' late potato. 40c per bushel. 1\1. C.
ingmuch anmiyance alid discomfort strueted to procure an iron 'bOx.to . -:;;::,.~ . ", ._. '.o;::::,.~ ". COE Florence Nebr.
~ the peOple who have to walk onIkeel> the records af the city sMe For Sale-A two-seated surrey. Tel- To trade-Imported Homer PIgeons,' , . .

tile",.'a,lk.8.... \\....·.here. there.. are. no walk.s f.. r.0.. m. ~arm. .... . '. ephone 215. for laying hens. Phone Florence 340. ~nk Leach is engag~ In grading
the people can go around the 'block!. l>.s the curfew had blown some time -:;;::,.-<:::> ~-<:;> • • Br!ggs street from Yam street to
until. .they :find one.' ifc they.... don-t carel befv.re the councilmen thought it wi.se. 'Miss A.lice Clements is ill with scar- ?If. L. ~dres Of. Omaha. ;,"1sited WIth fFifth street so. the })roperty ov.-ners
to make a close inspection of the to adjourn and dispose of the rest of, let feyer. Flo::ence rrlends W-edn.esday. can have cemen'! walks put down.
beautieS of a bovine. Ithe.business at a later date so theyI ~ ~
H~mry' ~dersongot real Indignant.went. home in time to meet them.... Ask JVur grocer for German bakery Early Ohio seed Potatoes.-Ander·l. Early O~io Seed Potatoes.-Ander·

at the oounciltrylng to narrow State selves going to work in th~ morning. bread. I son. & >'Hollingsworth. son & Hollmsworth_
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groan. No happiness is unalloyed; DO

joy comes into our lives that somE>
pain does not dog its footsteps. With
love came jealousy before the flood.

"At l~ast:' she said pressing closer
to him ~nd he did not repulse her, "J
have lo>\ed no man but you."

"Oh!" he said, taking her once more
within his arms, "that I might know
for one moment what is out there,
how you lived,"who saw you, who fol·
lowed you, who loved you!"

"J shall te11 YOU," said the ·woman.
"Eut you have told me."
tlNot all:"
"When the rest tben 1"
"To-morrow. lIIeanwhik let us en

joy the day"-the old, old human
prayer, let us enjoy the day despite
the morrow-"let it suffice that I lovs
you; that I never loved anyone else;
that no kisses like to yours have ever
been pressed upon my lips, nor I be
lieve not upon· the lips of marta,
woman. Let us pass the day in hap
piness together. Come, we must
breakfast. We must see what the
earthquake has dene to our island. We
have things to think about, things
to do."

"I have nothing to think about but
you; nothing to do but to love you."

Hand in hand, they stepped acros~

the sand to the shade of the trees, a
royal and a noble couple, the splendiG
woman nobly planned, fit mate for tha
godlike man, children of God and Na
ture, both of them in loose tunics
which she had woven from the long
soft grass, which left neck and arms
bare and fell to knee and were belted
in at the waist.· Unhampered by any
of the debasing or degrading garments
of civilization, they were a pair to
excite the admiration and envy of the
gods. .

CHAPTER X.

disap;Jea, around the juttiug crag that
marked the little amphitheater where
she slept. and went to his own side of
the island resolutely without a mo
ment's hesitation or nelay.

e

CHAPTER IX.-Continuerl.
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I
crags of the rocky wall. She nestled I

in his arms with a sense of joy and ~
satisfaction and helplessnes.s cared for ~.

so exquisite that it was almost pain. ~:~::m""",,-

He sat her down presently on the -
sand and knelt before her. The sun·
light sprang througl! the gray haze
on the horizon's erIge and lighted her

Hearts Awakened. face as he peered into it. Suddenly he
For the moment she forgot where threw himself prostrate before her

she was ·and fancied herself back on and his lips upon her f€';)t.
the- ship or more naturally tossingI "Not there:' she whispered, laying
about in that small boat after that her hand upon his bent head, "but
long, ever;tful voyage. Yet no motion here, here in my arms, upon my heart,
to which she had ever been subjected for ;\lan, Man. I love you!"
not even the wildest pitch of the Then kneeling by her side he took
storm which had finally cast her away, her once more within his arms.
produced .in. her stmhstrauge emtr "But you have not said!" she began
tionsas she el'perienced then. For at last, "that you loved me,"
the earth itself was trembling, guiv- "There is no word," he said, softly,
ering. rocking. The C&ve wall above "in that speech that )'ou have taught
her, seen dimly by the filtering light me which is equal to what I feel. You
of very early dawn which came don't know how I have looked upon
through the opening. partook of the you and longed for you ever since you
mad, fantastic motion. ln another sec- made me know and feel that I was a
ond she realized that it was an earth· man with a man's souL Night after
quake. The air seemed filled with a night I have watched you as you went
peculiar ringing sound of sWrm. to your nook in the rocks. But that

Her bed, of course, was the soft you .have taught me honor and consid·
sand over whick grass had been eration, what it is to be a gentleman.
strewn. She lay, therefore, on the I I had followed you and caught you in
floor and could not be thrown down, the dark ·within my arms,"
but she was 'rolled from side to side II She laid her haild upen his breast
in a way which paralyzed her senses. arid ·looked at him feelingly, ent;eat·
Never, in. aU her experience had she ingly, with touching consciousness of
known such a sick feeling of terror. his strength and her weakness.

And he, too, longed for some houi ,';Then the foundations of things are . "\\-nat I have taught you," she
to come when he might with right and ilhaken, when not~merely the great Iasked, "you will not forget?"
decency and dignily.speak the words deep' but.the solid earth is broken up, "Never! Never!"
which some day he must speak or die. humanity stands as if in the presence I He released lier waist and took her
He· was not versed in the ways of of the· power of God. She iay resist. hand and kissed it. There was as
women. He had no store of knowl- less, staring, praying, wondering much passion in the pressure of his
edge, no lesson of experience to fall whether the shaking rock over her Ilips upon her hand as· there was in
back upon. He knew but one woman. head would fall and crush her. the beat of his heart against her own,
He could not predicate from any petty In a moment the instfuct o~ life she felt.
maxim, or .from any ancient apjlorism; quickened her to action. She rose to "You," he continued, "will say what
or from any worn out philosophy, her knees, staggered to her feet and is to be done."
what she would or would not do under tried to make her way to the en- "Not I:' she answered, pIteously,
.certain' conditions. Indeed, he only trance. Walking was terrible. The "but you. I have no strength when
thought that he loved her and he must earth seem·ed to ha"a shaken for I you are by. Since that moment when
tell her or die in the concealment. hours, and· yet the duration of the II you kissed me, you are the master and·

And so matters ran on and on. It shock was really less than a minute. the man, but you "ill respect me in
needed but a spark to ignite the pow· Its violence was terrific. Just before IIiI my helplessness?"
del', ·it would have seemed, and set she reached the opening, it stopped "As if you were God in heaven:'
a vast cataclYsm of natur$! only with one tremendous shock as sudden- With a Great Burst of Strength He Rolled the Great Rock Aside. Icried the man, raIsing his hand as one
brought about the explosion. He had ly as it had begun. The next second, who makes a vow. "You are to me
never touched her except to fake her with a roar that sounded like a thou. had ,been reversed. He was the mas· But a step divided them. That step I everything that is pure, that is holy, CHAPTER XI.
hand.. Her person had been as in· sand pieces of artillery, the g?ay ha- tel' now and she hung upon his words she took. With a sob of relief sheIthat is lovely," The Conscience Quickened.
"Violate to him as if she had been a zy light in front of her was blotted and actions even as he had done in feU upon his breast, naturally, inevit· "No! No!" she Whispered, a look of They had spent the morning to-
star above his head. And she had out by a .falling ·mass of rock which I days gone by. ably. His splendid arms swept her! terror coming into her face. gether, but not as usual. Things were
been careful under no drcumstances just escaped her. ' The face of the cliffI ·She had no knowledge of what task close to him. Her own hands met about I "Yes," he saId. "Through you 1 different, conditions had changed. For
to allow more than that. Their hands had given> away. In deeper, intense: was before him, but she co~d hear his neck, Wi:~ ~Pturned face she 1l-.-nOW God, through you I know woman. the. ~rst time in y~ars t~e daily l~sson
had clasped often. Indeed, with every terror than before she threw herseli! the prog;ress that he was making. It looked upon him ill all the abandon-I You are sacred to me. Never again, WlllCO she had given blm was lUter
"Good night" and ·f'Good morning" the against the barrier. It was as hard I was evident that he was harking furl· ment of p,:rfect passio~:te surrender.! uniess you give me leave, will I press ·1 mitted. To-day they were both at
circuit of touch was made and broken, and as unyielding as the other walls. Iously, and yet he stopped once in He bent hIS head and Kissed her, the! my lips to yours; never again, unless school with Love for preceptor and
but that was all. They usually parted No light came to her even. She was Ievery little while to reassure himself first time in all his years that his lips! you say I may, will I take yoU in my t such willingness in their hearts as
at night on the sands where she had impr.isoned alive in this rocky sepuI-1 as to her presence, Ih.ad been pressed upon another m.outh· l.arms; never again will I even touch made them ideal pupils. The storm
first been thrown ashore. He would cher. She sank down on her knees "'Vornan," he cried, "are you stin .He clung to her there in that kiss as I your hand. Indeed, indeed, I cannot had died away as suddenly' as it
stand and watch her as she glided and buried her face in her hands. She there?" if to make up in one moment fol' alII do these things. And yet I will love had arisen. No visible evidence of it
away fromhim'in too darkness·tcwal:'d murmured words of prayer. I "Here and waiting," was the an- tbe~neglected possibilities of the past, \ you in ways of which you dl.nnot was left save the tremendous thunder
the· cave that was her home., She" Her mind :flew to the other side of 'I swer. as if never in all the bringings forth •dream so long as I can draw the of the long undulating seas upon th."
had impressed upon ·him . how she the island, to the man. \Vas he, too, He needed that assurance of her of the future should such another op-I breath of life." outward barrier. The earthquake had
trusted him, the absolute assurance, entombed? Was this the end of her safety to enable him to achieve his portunity be afforded him. He felt! He rose to his feet as he spoke and not greatly damaged the island, the
the entire confidence that she had labors? Outside she could hear the I prodigious task. How terrible were I for the first time in his life the beat, turned a,yay from her and stood with fallen cliff, a few prostrate palms here
that he would respect the agreem~nt 'I'oind roar and the waves thundering I the efforts he put forth, she did not of another human heart against his II clasped hands and bowed shoulders. and there, that was all. But there WafO
between them and he would have dled with awful violence on the !Ohare. Be- ! know until afterward, but his was the own, the rise and fall of another hu- I In one moment the whole course of visible evidence in them of the storm
rather than have tra:nsgr~ssed the l~w, fore the earthquake bad come the II work of a Titan. He was moving man breast, the throbbing of another i their li.es had changed. It had taken through which they had passed and
stepped ·over t.hat ~magmary.barr!er, storm.. There was still some connec· mou.ntains with his bare. hands_ In· human sou.L Tighter and. tighterIan earthquake shock to do it, but so which still held them in its throes,
as .potent as the Circle of Rwhelleu, 'tion between the cave and the outer i spired by love, mightest of passions, his arms strain~d her to him... She terrific had been the submerged fires in the tumult of their souls.
WhlCh kept them apart. Iair, it seemed, for she was now con-j he was tearing asunder, like the earth· gave herself up In that mad, delirwus, of mutual passions that a whisper op- To the man the el'perience of the

And yet she would never know scious of lightning flashes. After the I quake, the rocky fOU.. ndations of the Iawful moment to the full flow: of long Iportunely uttered would have effected morning ,vas absolutely new and to
what horrible constraint he put upon storm, came the fire. Her Itind went I world. Well for him that he was so checked passion, and kiss for kiss,l the same rel'olution. She sat and the woman it was so different from
himse.!f. How he stood with clenchedIback ,to what she had ·read from the I thewed and sinwed. Well fO.l' her that! pressure for pressure, and heart beat 1watched him wondering what would what had hitherto transpired that it
hands and quivering body and stared Bible a few days before of Elijah's IGod had added strength and power for heart beat, she made repsone. I be the .end of it. She knew at last was practically so. They luxuriated
after her, long after she had gone. She despair. Therefore in like case she Iand energy to all his other spelndid It was too much. It was the man Iwhat love was, not the pale phil· in their emotions. They sat side by
would never know how that ~tensity listened with all her heart for the still, qualities. He had never done any who broke away. There was nothing, i osophical emotion she had experienced side, hand in hand: they walked to
of longing grew and grew untIl some· voice of comfort to her awestruck ~ work in. his life harder than the climb-! no exp~rlence, no remembro::nce to Iin the cabin of that yacht. God, how gether, hand in hand. Yet it was the
times he felt that he could not over- .soul. It did not seem to come. She I ing of a tree, hut no toiler with a' teach hIm. It was all surprIse. He Ishe hated that recollection. How she woman who was the bolder, the
master it. She would never know how was doomed; she would never see l heritage of earth's whole experience thrust her from him slowly. Her hands wished that it had never been. If un- woman who made the advances. The
he plunged away staggering through him again, if indeed he were yet alive.l of labor could haTe struggled as did lingered about his neck, but his back· Itouched by man she could have been man was not passive. Kiss for kiss,
the woods and threw himself down She knew her feeling for him now. I he. ward pressure would not be denied. I cast upon that island .to be given to look for look, word for word, touch
upon the sands on his side of the' She slipped forward and fell fainting i He had been.awakened at the self- He held her at arms' length, her hands I this man who looked ~pon her as a for touch, he gave, but the initiative
island, disdaining even the rude shel- on the sandy fioor of the cave. And! same instant iIt his lonely cell upon outstretched to him, her bo!Oom pant., goddess. She had told him some of was hers not his. He was putting a
tel' of the cave which was ~is home, st1Il the voice was there. Presently·, the other side of the island. With the lng, her eyes shining, her .che.eks, her history, but not the part which constraint of steel upon himself. She
and fought it Gut. Sometimes she it came to her, as the voice of God j first shock he remembered thlit some aflame in the gray dawn. Yleldmg,! was vital. It had been easy not to saw that and was glad. It made her
saw evidences of .in.ternal conflict in usuany comes to humanity, throUgh', time in his davs of darkness before Igiving up to him. absolutely, yet some" enlighten him wholly as to that. He bold. Womanlike she tried and tested
his sc:ul the n.ert. morning. The ~alm the lips of rr:an. ! she came ther; had been a similarIthing, .the ma~i~cent metal.• ?f the Iknew nothing abou~ conditions. . ~e the blad.e that ~he bad. for.ged ag~in
seremty, the ;ndiffe.rence, .the ammal- After. a space, how lOng. after she i upheaval. He realized instantly what man, tne restram.s through "~lch ~e i h~d never se~n a ShIP or a boat wlthm and agam, growlllg darmg III her lID·
like sa!iSfactIO.n. Wlth_WhICh he h~d C.OUld not tell, she was conscious of i it was. Less timorous than the had gon~, the long ~attles WIth hlSIhiS recollectIOn, and the story she had munity, braver in her trust.
faced .lIfe when she nrst knew him a human cry through the ""lId clamor: woman, more agile, he did not lie su- own paSSIOn. rose to hIS soul and gave settled upOn and told him was one They stood in one part of their wan
had long since disappeare,d. There of the storm. A voice that she knew I pine for a single second. His thoughts him mastery once more. that received instant acceptance from derings before the door of what had
were deepening lip-es upOn his face and loved was calling her by name.., were instantly for her. He had "Woman! womanl" he whispered- him. Indeed there was nothing that been her cave. Hand in hand they
which told of thought, of struggle, and Was it some wraithlike fancy of the· thrown himself from his cave and had no mere local name would represent she had told him, or could have told looked down upon the heap of rocks
ot character thus develoJ?ed by these storm? She rose to her knees, sick [raced across the shaking. quivering her now. She was humanity to him- him, that he would not implicitly have that he had torn away. It was noth··
two .potent fac.tors in Shll:Ping.. human and faint, a:r.d ii~tene~. No, it. was Ii island without the hesitation of a .mo· "Woma~:': he whispered, "my God! accepted and be1iev~d. _The king could ing to him; to her .it was .incredible.
destiny. a human VOlce, hIS vOlee, her name. ment. Never so long as he· illlghr my God, do no wrong. She was mcarnate truth. She could better estImate wnat human

And he conld never know what was The cry was fraught with frantic ap- live could he foro-et the shock that He turned away, sank down on one IAnd she would ha.e to teU him all strength was capable of than he. She
in her iiiind, either. H~ nev~r dreamed peal. It thrilled and vibrated with Icame to him whe:he saw his way to of the gre~t boulders. th~t he h~d now. She WOUld. have. to put. into had standards of comparison which lle
that she co~ld love him. ::he :vas so Ipassion. It told her in that awful mtr i her barred by that great heap of rock, t~rown aSIde and burle~ hIS. face III I that ~ure soul~ al.I've With paSSIOnate lacked. .
far above hIn:•. :,? suprem~ III his eyes ment. a story which she had not read. ! fallen from the face. of the cliff, which r:1S hands, his body shaklllg w.lth emo., dev~tlon, admiratIOn, respect, every "It cannot be possible .that you lifted
that the.. pOSSIbIlIty never occurred. so It revealed to her im.aginations of 'j. layover· the entrance to the cave. For bans he co.uld scarce define out wel~ I feellllg that can ~ake up the sum of that boulder and that one, alone'?" she
him... If he had. Imo>l<-n .fo..r a momen.t. Iwhich she had not dreamed.. She was one moment he had stood appalled understood. The woman ...threw .herseIr m.ighty love, this sto:y of... e>:iI and said, gazing at him w.onderinglY.
hOW. she though.t of hIm., the·great Ifascinated wr-th what s.ne hear.d. She. I' and then he had got to work. How down on her knees bhore hIm and shame. There was no nelp Lor It. She "At that moment, to release you, I
passion in both hearts would ~ave-I forgot for the moment to answer. All much time had elapsed before he ar- tool!: him once n;.0re in her arrr;~. would have to tell him. could have torn the rock asunder," he
overleaped every obstacle and In a the woman in her, the eternal. temi- rived at her door, how much time it "Man," sbe sald, "I love you! But she could not tell him now, not cried, throwing out his arms in a mag-
moment he would have h:;:d her in his Inine in her, listened. Her bosom rose I took him to clear it way, he had no She drew ~s hands aw~y fr~m his on this day. She would have a few nificent gesture of strength and force.
arms. Well, indeed, it lS that the 'I and fell her heart throbbed her I idea. He had no thought but that he face; she lald her own Lace 1ll his perfect hours. She would stand for a She caught his hand with her own
~ower to read human hearts. ·1s re- pulses b~at. Alone with that 'wild, i must open a passao-e and ~et to her bleeding palm and kissed it. little while within the vale of Eden. and once more pressed her lips with-
served for the Mind which towers passionate, appealing. frantic cry. she Idead or alive. "'., "Man," she said, her lips wet with She would look for: a little time in his palm.
above human passions becalise it Is forgot the earthquake, she forgot the I It was not wise for him to e::pend his own blood in a sort of wild, bar· through the gates of heaven_ To·mor- "I don't know how to say how much
eivine. prison, she forgot the .storm, she for-I breath in cries, but until he had some baric sacrament, "man, I lov: you!" row! To-day she would have and she I love you," she cried.

And so these two while drawing got the world. She only realized that! reply he could not keep silent. After He stared at her as ~ne dlstra.ught. would enjoy to the full. She rose "Say that you will trY to care as
together as inevitably and as irresist· there out in the dav.-n, a man. the man I that when her answer came to him, He had dreamed of thIS. he had Imag- softly to her feet as well and stepped much for me as I for yo~ and I will
Ihly as th~ tide comes in were still of-aU the world,· who loved her was! he ";orked more quietly save for those ined it, he had prayed for it,. he had closer to him. She laid her hand upon be content," he answered.
kept apart. Their feelings were in so-l caIling her name. The old call of I periods when he felt that he must hoped for it, but no revelatlon that his shoulder. She could see the mus- And so there was a pretty rivalry
Ill.t.ion as. it v.:ere. ApreciFitantmu~t. I manh.ood to womanhood, of mate toIhear her v.oice to e~able him to go o~. had c?m.e to hi~ in the y:ars o~ th.eir c~es in his arm tighten as he clench:d between them a~ to which lov?d the
be thrown lllto the atmosphere InImate. Such was the furIOUS energy of hIS aSSOCIatIon eqUaled in . Its blindmg hlS hands the harder. She turned hlID more. In the mIdst of the strife of
which they moved and .lived and had She rose instantly to her feet. This I toil that by and by the .great mass of brilliancy. ~n its intense illun;inau.on, gent!y about a~d 1ifte~ her perfect lips tongues the woman spoke. She could.
their being to discIO$e them to each I time it wa~ thEl beating of her heart I rock was cleared away save one huge :he revelatIOn ,in that woman s VOle?, to hIS. She ~ssed ~m again. Her not keep away from the .subject. ,
other. .. that..pitched and tossed her body. She 1boulder which fairly blocked the en· m that woman s eyes, In that woman s hand sought him; her fingers parted "You love me," she said at last, • be-

On one certain balmy night, they Ileaned against the rock wall and then I trance. It was light l)utside now. A touch. his iron grasp. She drew his ann cause you think me more than I am,
parte4 as nsual. Was the hand clasp Ishe called his name.. Igray dawn and fuU of storm. Through "~![an:' she saId again, "I lo.e you. ·about her and nestled against him. because," she ran on in spite of hie
longer, Was the glance with which·he "Man:' she cried. "are you safe'?" the wider interstices she could see him Do you understand! Do you know "I trust :rou," she said, "as I love protesting gesture, checking his deny-
peereil td her under the moonlight I "Yes," was the answer. "And plainly. She l..-new now that her res- what it means?". you. 1 shall be safe with you. You ing word, "because you have seen no
more sell revealing than usual?, Did rYou?" cue was only a matter of time. A Then he found his VOIce. He took shall not draw away from me in such other woman, because-"
something in his own breast call to "Entirely so, save for this prison." I branch of a tree for a lever and his her hand and pressed it against. his isolation. You have waited long for "I will not hear another word:' he
the surmee that which beat around "Thank God!" came faintly to herIstrength would roll the rock away. heart. kisses llke this." cried, finding voice at last and stop-
her heart? At any rate. it was· wIth from beyond the wall. ."Thank God. I She started to tell him but he caught •"I knOW::, he whispered. "I under- ._ And then the man SpOke, the man in ping her. "I know not woman or man
a great ·effort that she tore h~rself hear your voice. I shall have you out, a glimpse of her wnite face pressed stand here. him. save as I know you and myself, !Save;
awaYll.t last and for tbJ'l fu'st time in never fear." against a crevice' and the sight in-I He rose to his feet, stooped. caught "Woman:' he said. "yours are the as you have taught me by the women
ms life, althon.gh she knew it not,. he Sha pressed her ear close to the spired him. With a great burst of her by the shoulders and lifted her to only lips that have been pressed upon of whom you have read me in that
followed after her with a few noise- heap of huge loose stones which filled. strength. the like of which possibly his level A piece of rock ill bal· mine, save perhaps my mother's as a single book we have, the womel! :>t
less steps only tostop,his face white the opening.. She could hear him ·had never been compassed by mortal anced on the edge of the eM fell child. Has any other man ever kissedIwhom you have told me who hav!!>
in the moonlight, drops of sweat bead- working ol,ltside. -I man since Samson pulled apart the crashing. The place was dangerous. YOu?" played their parts in the world.•ill
1ng: his brow. in the violence of his "Don't be afraid.," he said at last. . pillars of the temple, he rolled the Without a word he sUpped his a..'"1Il She could not lie to him. of them together are not like YOu."

effort., Having transgressed even to "I fear nothing:· lOhe a:qswered. nil! great rock aside and stood in the en- beneath her, lifted her up as he might "Don't ask me," she said, the futile "That is because I am alive anlt
that .degree the . law, he turned in- you are there," . . 'I trance, gasping, panting. with out· have done a child and carried her out request. here and they are dead and away."
ataut1¥. without. waiting to watch her In one instant the situations of llfe stretched aI'Dl.& upon the sand awa.y from the beetling The man had turned away with Ii (TO BE eO~TINl:iED.)

Ayollng woman cast·ashore. on a lone
ly island, finds a solitary inhabitant, a
young white man, dressed like a savage
and unable to $oeak in any known lan
guage. She decides to educ",te hi.m and
mold his mind to her own Ideals. She
ftnJis a human llltewton.the skeleton. of a
d.og, a )3ible and a silver box, which
lead her to the conclusion that her com
panion was cast ashore on the island
when a child, and that his name is .Tohn
Revell Charnock Of Virginia. Near the
skeleton she finds two woman's rings,
one of which bears an inscription uJ~ R.
C. to M. P. T. Sept-IO, lS6!L" Katharine
Brenton Was a highly specialized product
of a leading univer$ty., Her writings on
the sex problem had attracted wide at
tention. The son of a multi-millinnaire
becomes infatuated with her, and they

.decide to put her theories into practice.
With no other ceremon~' than a hand
clasp they go away together, A few days
on hIs yacht shows her that the man
only professed lofty ideals to poss,:ss her.
KatharIne discovers that the man IS mar
ried. While drunk he attempts to kiss
her. She knocks him down· and leaves
him unconscious and escapes hi the
darkness in a gasoline ·launch.· Dvring a
storm she is cast ashore on an island.
Three years' teaching gives the man a
splendid education. She becomes a Chris
tlan.



CuredbyLydiaE.PinIdtam's
Vegetable Compound

Galena; Kans. -" A year ago" last
March I fell, and a few days after
there was soreness in my right Bide.
In a shorl time a bunch came and i~

bothered me so much at night I could
not sleep. It kept
groWing larger and
by fall it was as
large as a hen'!! egg,
I could not go to
bed without a hoi
Wl',tet bottle applied
to that side. I had
one of the best doc
tors in Kansas and

!. he told my husband
that I would have to
be operated on as I'

L.1...:-WJ..--'-~-'-'~-:-' was something llkft
a tumor caused by a rupture. ·1 wrote
to you for advice and you told me no'
to get discouraged but to'take Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
I did take it and soon the lump in m1
tide broke and 1t~d awa.y."~Mr&.
R. R. HUh'Y. 'llS " eral Ave., Galena.
I.:ans.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound, made from roots and herbs,
has proved to be the most successful
remedy for curing the worst forms ot
female ills, including displacements,
inflammation, fibroid tumors, irregu
larities, periodic pains, backache, bear
ing-down feeling. flatulency, indiges
tion, and nervous prostration. It costs
but a. trifle to try it, and the resul~
has been worth millions to man1
sufferillg women.
Ifyou want speciAl advice write

forittoMrs.Pinkham.,Lynn,Mass.
It is free and always helvfuI.

iD fOR
ADVISED

TOO INTERESTING.

PERMANENTLY CURE~

CANADA FORGING
AHEAD

~~
'-The Umpire--Say, Chimmle, I want·

ar resIgn.

pslica.t;ly fonned and gently rea.red, women
WIll find, m all the seasons of their lives as
maidens, wives or mothers. that the one simple,
wholesome remedy which acts gently and
pleasan~ly and naturally, and which may be
used. ~llth tr~ly beneficial effects, under any
conditiOns, wnen the system needs a laxative.
is-Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna. It is
well known b be a. simple combination of the
la:rative and carminative principles of plants
WIth pleasant arom3.-tic liquids which are
agreea.ble and refreshing to th~ taste and
acceptable to the system when its gentle
cleansing is desired.

Only those who buy the genuine Syrup of
Figs and Elixir of Senna. can hope to get its
beneficial eff~cts, and as a gua.rantee of the
exc~llenceof the remedy, the full name of the
company-Galifornia Fig Syrup Co.-is printed
on the front of every package, a.nd without it
any prepa.ra.tion offered as Syrup of Figs a.nd
Ellx:ir of Senna. is fraudulent and should be
declined. _To those who know the quality of
this excellent laxative. the offer of anysubsti
~ute, when Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna.
1S caUl;d for, is always resented by a. transfer
of patronage tosomefirst-classarug establish- '.

I ment, where they do not recommend. nor sell fr-'~

\

' ~alse bz:ands, norimitation remedi.•es. Tne genu- ~'2~':::" ~
u:e article may be bought of all reliable drug.;,. ..~ Zt;iti

I
·gt~ts everywhere; one size' only. ''Regula.r;:·; ".'
pnce 50 cents per bottle; Get a bottle today €~~
to have In the hOuse whennei:lCled: - ", .. ! :{':

.' '.c"." : .....~_

Thomas C. Shotwell, one of the
greatest market reporters in America,
writes from New York, under date ot

March 20th, and says: 0 E T"The' Tariff tangle with Canada-I -
which President Taft has taken inI:;u::.'~~;~~~'::~:~= ~== p RA ION
that are crossing into the Canadian
northwest. Most conservative esti
mates of their number place it at
150,000 for 1910. Some say as many
as 250.000 will cross. These are all
expert farmers and their places in the
Gnited States ·ar-e being IDled by un·
trained men from Europe and from
the cities. Canada is gaining rapidly
in agricultural importance and with-

Iin a few years the United States will
have to can on the Dominion for
wheat. Production of wheat in the
United States is ·not keeping pace
with the popu~ation. A tariff war
would comp!icate the problem of get
ting food. Even now Canadian farm
ers are getting higher prices for. their
cattle on the hoof and Canadian house·
wives are paying less for meat in the
butcher shops than fanners and house
wives are receiving and paying in the

I United States. The tariff on cattle

l and wheat must be removed as be
tween the two countries before long."

more free from mo
souitoes. Man y
c~ml'ers try to get
into the shade of
the trees and some
times make a mis
take in doing so.

On the building
l1'TId conduct of your
fiTe depends your
comfort in camp,
Never use a camp
stove if it can be
avoided. In much
of coastwise Alaska.
where the fuel is
often lar;..:.ly com
posed of crooked
porous alders. you
may need a Yukon
caillp stove. In

IN A FiX.

C/l/"1P 1/1 77"1£
RlJRIOtlpnC/f WIL{J,l;I?Nt:'~

ARMY'S NEW TELESCOPE.

"That cl13rk of mine is going to ask me for my
daughter. He am't earning enough to marry on."

"Well?"
"But if I bring np that objection be'll strike me

for a salary rai:;e."-Louisyille Conrier-Joumal.

After years of patient experimenting Dana Dud
ley of; Wakefieid, Mass.• has just had the satisfac
tion of having his "pan angle" telescope adopted
by the wa. department of the United States. The
invention is simple in its coustruction, yet, it Is
said, may revolutionize modern warfare. It con
sists of reflecting lenses so arranged at angles in
a tube that persons (Jf objects above or helow and
on an sides may be vieWed from a place of conceal
ment. The device as eonstructed for use in war·
fare is arranged so that even Qndisappearing guns
or guns used in trenches and fired from any point
bnisible from the exterior the operator may ascer·
tain the location ~f the enemy. target or other oll
jeeti.e point withGut exposing himself.-PlllllltIe1
phia Record.

The Army of
Constipation
Is Crowins Smaller Every Da,..
CARTER'S UTTLE
UVER"PILLS me
zesponsihle-tbey Dot
only giw reIie£
they permanently
cure Constipa

. No Kidney Trouble In Three Years. tid. Mil·
I lioos !ISO

I Mrs. CatharIne Kautz, 322 Center I them for
I St., Findlay, 0., says: "Four years ago, Biliells-, • aeu, Iadize:ticu. Sick Headache.' SUIow sm..
; I became afflicted i

]
1 with kidney trOUble, I SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PlUCi

d 'dl GENUINE must beat signatur~:i an rapI y ran~
i down in health. I . ---'
I Buffered from back- it?Z'~
; ache and other kid-

I~~~-"i:~~ ~~ d:=~~~~s :~~I W. L. DOUCLAS
I I ,.~'t""~:~~" weak. I doctored $5, $4, 53.50, $3" $2.50
I ~p j! ~.., . "I' Boys'S17"... S HOES Sogs' 8h0e4.' #' and used differen. u.oo - . . '2, ..0 <i £2.90

)
' r:JD.edies b1!t be-c~eM bitt~ PQ!in~ 'W. 4 DoUglM -. ;;;;:---'- "

, _. _ , KIdney ~!&. 'C!rred me a.n~ Torrtltee Ishoesare W'Oi'li.
pretty much all at the United States I' j(;ars I have been free from kidney bymoremen. tban
you will not require one. You do not trouble:' I any other make,
need. a lot of fancy camp dishes. but i Remember the name--Doan's, For BEOAUSE:
reqmre at least one fryingp,aTI•. better Isale by all dealers. 50 cents a box. W. L.Donj;'llLSSlS.OO
two, a sheet-i,ron coffee po... rIveted. I Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. an<lM.OOshoesequal,
and some sort of cooking oven-a in style, lit and wear,I other makes costlnW
Dutch oven ot cast Iron, it your trans- I Of Another Feather. 56.00 to 58.00.
portation admits it. Above all. you I "Did you folks want any algs to- ~ooL;.~d~~~~~
should remember that your campfire i day?" called the grocery boy trom are tbe lowest price,
is not your cooking fire and that vou II the back steps qnalityconsldered,in- . the world.
do not ceok on the flames but on tha I "Yes," answered the cook who was Fut Colo. Eyelets..1. i\
coals You bake with hot ashes! husy kneading dough. "Just lay 'em Tbe ",..nmn.. haTe W. 1. Don.a.nameandlJrl<»

th h
'th 1 b hid th f· t u Itamped.QIl the bottom... Tak.e N ft SlIb.tlt:u'te.

ra er t an. WI coa s, eeause muc I un" er . ; 1"13 ngern;_or. &r:,~:r..':~:fua';:';;'1~~·irt~~:rlaM~J'8::d~~
camp cooking is burned when hur- I I am t Hen; I m the other boy," aJ"".!<iTiItllfnlldl!ect1"""bowloon!t'rbYmtill.81J.oeo1
ned Of course in snowshoeing and ; shouted the lad tram the grooery- ordereldirei-tfromfaMorydellTetodtotbewearerAll• . _! . e!JJI.rlleo ure1>SJd. W. L. DOUGLAll, Brockton. Ms&

camping in the winter time you may find it better j Chicago POlito
to suspend your boiling kettles over the flame by 1 -------- Hay's'Ha-r H Ilh
means of long sticks thrust into the ground or : For"!:llr.i~ ~~~~ft~i~~J~~~ee,,!n- I· ea
snow at tne other end. Such a stick is called by i ~twIi.alliJ.;;-~valn.cur""wic.dcu1ic. 2>clloWWe. N
h

. . .l ' : ever Falls to Restore Oray Hall' to lu
t e Canadian IndIans ChIp-_ok-quorgan. In other i Some of our first imuresslons were INataral C~lor aad Beauty, Slaps its falli.c.
places it is kno-wn as a "crow:' After vour camp j ~d b th. li . ~n" and posmvel, remov~sDandruff. Is Dot •

- : IDa. e y mo er B 6 Ilper. '''YC. Refuse all snbstitutes. JI.oo andEE
is done you must be careful to throw this stick i Battles by Mail or at Drul111lstl. FR
down anll not leave it standing, else ~ou will have: C",nstl~a~?D rouses many ...rions dls",,~s. It i Send toe for larne .·--'e BOltle

- ! Jg thorougmy cnred by Do~tor PH~ree's P.1ea.saD.t i ... ~lA

bad luck. ! Pellets. Une" laxative, tllree for C3tllartlC. I Philo Hay Silee. Co., Newas:1l, N. I., u, S. A.

In the eastern section of the country the Adi-! Always keep imagination under can· I D-~-F·-I-.---· --- - f t5 h

rondackf>. and to a lesser extent the Catski'l moun- I trot. , I .. ""liCE STIRCH ~e~ {i;.e~
tains coustitute the supreme paradise of the ~~mp- I -~~~::~=~~~~;;'~:ii~;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;:::::::::;;;;
ers, although there i.s much camping along the St. I
Lawrence'river, in the lake district of New Hamp
shire and in the Blue Ridge mountains. In the I
middle states the shores of the Great Lakes afford I

, one tu:l!ung camp ground· and one of the most I

popular camping meccas in the entire world is!
embraced in the b-eautiful lake regions of ,iTichi- II'

gan, Minnesota and 'Wisconsin, where the smaner
sheets of water seem to enable a closer acquaint- II
ance "With nature in her most alluring form. Colo
rado has become a great camp ground for summer I
tourists of late ye'<irs and on the Pacific coast there
is no end of camping. All sorts of settings are .
available for the west coast campers-woodland,l
seashore and mountains, not forgetting that pletur- I
esque ·'tent city" which rises e,-ery sumIDer on the I
alluring Coronado beach. near San Diego, Cal. I

I

I

I

is abed,. The pole should be jointed and that is
the one concession to ciVilization. because you
might, haxe to camp where you could not get the
tight pole and because you cannot well carrY a
full-length tent pole in a hag. And ill your o~tfit
should be carried in a bag or bundle, without 11

single box or hard package bigger than your fry
lngpan and kettle. The Indians would not have
<!ragged their teepee poles around with them bad
they been able to get fresh ones at every camp.
Tent pins you can get in metal; but ·while they
are compact they are too heavy for carriage, so
these you must cut afresh.

tages, chief of which
are lil!htness and the
fact t;at it is ensHy set
up_ It should have a
floor cloth of good can
Y3S. to be tied in at
the corners.

The bed of brow;;e
or ~t:raw C;:lTI be made
una>?!' tb fs floor' cloth~

so tbat the whole te-;)!

In size your peaked top tent need be only
about seven feet square to accommodate two or
three persons. The fly will make a storeroom,
if necessarY. These canvases .'Will 'make . into
packs to bold loose articles. in case your canvas
paek bags get overcrowded. Of course you can
camp without any teut at all. If You like. The
writer and a friend onee spent a night in the Yel
lowstone park in w!l1ter, when the thermometer
was 26 'degrees below zero and we had no tent,
only a strip of light canvas. We' dug a hole in
six feet of snow and kept a fire going all night.
Tlmtsort of t.hipg is cold work, though a tent
would not have helped us much. The trapper,
who sometimes covers a hundred miles on his
line of t~ps. has lean-tos or log hoyels with open
mntl'!. sq that be can keep a. fire going in case
he has nQt a Cabin or tent wIth a stove.'" Even'
a .good log fire does not offer complete comfort
in case of rain. Rainy weather is far- worse than #

cold weather and snow in camp and against rain
you must naY6 some sort of a roaf. Bark snd
boughs sound well. but are hard to get into
practical roofing shape. -

Your bed ought to be- good. for it you do not
sleep comfortably you cannot enjoy yourself or
do your wo.k. A good bough hed Is difficult and
slow to J;Ilake. although Illost w.riters prate about
it learnedly. Again, hay or straw may be impos
sible to secure. What then'! An air Irul.ttress?
C-ertainly not for any old-timel'_ A good pair of
reafwool blankets, weighing in the neIghborhood 
of 11 or 12: pounds, a heal.-y cotton comforter and
a long. strip of u'lde canvas to roU It all up in 
tight and snug and dry. and you have a cow
puncher'S bed, the best outdO'>r. bed e,er yet in
vented, and good 'for any weather.

, ObserVe. especially, that this (',auvas, which
foldsln o\'er your folded 'bedolothes, keeps ont
the dust and the rain. Ymlr bed should be clean
and it J;Ilust be dry. Roll it tight and compact
and tie it snugly'when you mOVe camp.

'Your, camp $!te should never in fly time be
too near :the water. Get up on the blurt where
the wind will strike )'on and you will be much

Aseending the scale of expenditures, we. CQme
to the cabins, the shingle houses and the ..tone
iodges that have becotri~ so popular as rustic
homes where the "eamp," Is designed as a' family
abode for months ~t a. time. .And from these
campa. which may cost. ~nlya few hundred dol
lars apiece cr at most a few thousand, we ad·.
vanee to those marvela of the' modern ca'mpmg
world.,....the log q.bins ot our multimillionaifes,
Wherein may be found all t}Ie luxuries from tiled
bjltM ·to electric lights. These present.nRy've
iU¢les.'Ol~ rleh'for"ronghing it" inapvroveu
faslDon -are reany entitled' to' rank asmarvels:-ot
Yan.'lte-e aebievement. Some of them, such as
tile "camPs;' ()f Alfred' Vanderbilt and J. Pierpont
Morgan; are. huried deep in the heart DI the AdI
rondack wilderness-miles ftom die neares~ rail·
road statiOn or crossroads store, : and yet house
parties of from 00 to 30 guestga.e, entertained
at these :retreats with all the perfection of detail
:!loS to menUS and service that could reasonably be
egpect£d in £ Newport tilla. ,,'

For a t-eJnporary camp a stngle-Pole'tent with
to ttv 11; the lllost popular., It -bas many advan-

o FORM' of Am€rican
sumll:er vacation ~ji'l
has IiOhown greater ex
pansion and deve!op- .
ment during r e c e'ut
years than camping.
The appeal of tms meth
od (Jf getting back to..
nature seems' to be well
nigh universal. It as
suredly has no geo
graphical ,limits and it
is not restricted to any
class of society. In"

deed, strange as it may seein., many
~ealthy folk who have long been accus-
tomed to the acme of luxury in their daily life
are now most enthusiastic about "roughing it" for
an inten'al every year. Perhaps tlle -E€cret 01
the conversion of tbese lovers of tileir own C0m
fort to the cmnping fad is found in the fact that
every attribute of luxurious ilie is now found in
only slightly reodified focm in the unconventional
life of the realm of woods and waters.

There could be no greater mistake on the·
part of the uninitiated' than to suppose that
«cumping out" in this twentieth centuG neces
sarily means the rather 'primiti,e ex-
istence we have always been wont to
aasociate with the nomadic expedI
tions of hunters and fishermen. That
form of Hfe in the open is still in
vogue among a steadily- growing num
ber of devotees and theY are, one
and an. rEady to' declare- that it is the
only form of campil~.g worth wh;!e.
All the same thel;e sportsmen.camp-en wnodwelifor the mOst part in
temporary habitations of canvas,
brush or bark, are hopelessly in the
mmority these days in compari:,:on
wIth the new-fangled campers who
uwelT in what are known as "perma
nent camps."

These permanent camps are in
many instances. set do",-n in surround
tngs just as l"l1£tic anu rugged a~
eoulnbe found for the,temporary shel
ters, but they are designed for longer
continuous occupancy. It is the per
manent camp which has been respon·
sible for enroiling in the category or
campers hundreds and thons:mas of women v,'no
do not like bugs and. smoky _fires and other incnn-__
venienees oftraditionaI.eamp life in its more ele
mentary fD1'ID, And because tue women have
gone in for camp life in considerable numbers
and hll\'e. of cour:,:e, tak~m the children to the
e-amp environment It bas come about that the
a.erage pErmanent camp, unlike the makeshift
affairs, is occupiedfnr weeks or more likely
months at a time--s.nd. where eireumstances pef'
mit, continuously from .June to October.

The very term permanent camp implies some
thing much more costly and pretentious than the
tent or tepee of the old-time camper, but w.hile
this is usually the ease, it is not necessarily so.
There are canyas ahodes- which rank as penna
nent - eampz;' but they usually-take tne form of'
"'tent houses" rather than the has~i1Y' pitched
tent of the nomad. A tent bonse, it may be ex
plained. has the canvas roof and walls stretched
onan inexpensb,e wooden framework which gives
a stability that is welcome when high winds pre
vail. Llkewi.l:e does the tent house have a floor
In the form of a wooden platform sufficiently ele
vated from the ground to dodge. dampness and
milS! Hkely it has facilities for leading through
the canvas roof a stovepipe which constitutes the
tangible evidence of cooking e.quipment of a sup
posedly more dependabl? character than the' open
c?<mnfire, I;q tile IElss_'expensive grades of the
Iiernlanent camp, too, are bark houses that can
be constructed quickly and at a· very low cost yet
will remain weather tight for· months with no
aUention. '
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PHONE FLO. 3'10.

Our Facilities are the Best

here hundreds would read

It aa you read the dot.

You even wlll I"ead this

the second tIme!

good ad read by evel")'

body would be worth

somethlngl

Just ao, If your ad was-

Doea the dot aay any-

thing? Oh, no; It's only .~.

What a pity to put a

aenseless dot where a

aee the Dot!

II the dot large f

Oh, nol The dot la

amall as • pin-head,

yet you see the dot on thla

whole page becaulo

It I. very

conspIcuous I

4% On Time Certificates of
Deposits

Bank at Home

WALL PAPER
PAINT

Where the small ccollnt receives the same
good attentian as the IMIre one

Florence Drug Store
GEO. SIERT, Prop.

Telephone, Florence 1121.
On tbe East Side of the Street.

BANK Of

H. A. WOOD
Contractor
and Carpenter

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

Phcne Plorence 397 Florence,

R. H. Olmsted I

I

METZ

IcCOY «OLMSTED
McCoy

ON'11IEIR AMERICAN'· TOUR. . ~.-

r
.DISTINOUISlIEDARTISTS

wHo HAVE USED AND ENDORSED; -

KNABE PIANOTHE

lin~, be and the same are hereo}' 01'-1 LODGE DIRECTORY.
dered graded to the permannt and estab
Jished grade of said parts (}f said streets~.1 .rontanelle Aerie 1542 Fraternal
Rnd that the cost of said gmding shaL Order of Eagles.
bi< enarged and ta..-.:ed against the lots
·an~ parts of lo~s respectively in front of Past Worthy President. ...•......•
which "aid grading is done,and paid outI Jof 4- speclcl fund to be created after the .' ....•.•••. : .• , . . • • . ames Stribling
c~st of said grading is eq.uallzed and spe- ~orthy President ..•..•.•.E. L. Platz
Jf~~ y:x:.s are leVled agamst said respec- Worthy Vice-President...B. F. Taylor

Sec. 2. That the City Clerk be and he WorthJ' Secretary M. B. Thompsoll
Is hereb)' directed to advertise for two Worthy Treasurer Henry Anderson
weeks in the Florence Tribune for sealed
bl~s for the grading of scid pnrts of Worthy Chaplain •.••• , .• Daniel Kelly
gaJd streets In accordance with the terms I 'd G d R H 01of this ordinance; bids to be received up nSI e uar. . . . . • . • .. . .• msted
to eight o'clock 1" m. on May 16; 1910 at Outside Guard ..•.....•.•Hugh Sutti-e

-<::>-~ which,:.tlmesala· blds.:w:illbe openedanJ Ph si i D ~ L R
Mr. and ]'Irs. Barker, MIss Ethel contract awarded. Each ·.Oid to ba"accom-' Y can•••.• 0-0...... r.·... , OSS

B k
. panled by a certified check pavable to Conductor Joseph Thornton

ar er and Miss Herberta Ba.rk~r of the City Of Florence In the sum of $50.00 Trustees: W. B., Parks, Robert Gold
Omaha were the guests of Mr. and and conditioned that conn-act· will be en-

~el"8d into aIld bond glyen in case contract mg, W. P. Thomas.
Mrs. J. L. Houston Sunday. IS awarded. Each bid t<) specify the cost Meets every Wednesday in Cole's I:. J

-<::>-~ per cubic ~-ard for grading and finishing hall.
said parts of said streets, and each bid

Big sale of shoes at cut prices at to specify the cost pel' cubic )"ard for 1--::iO~A1;;;jAiNN4;:_~;;;~n--C)~--I,.----------------""I
Anderson & Hollingsworth. grading each block. I JONATHAN NO. 225 I. O. O. F.

All earth removed from said part of Ch 1 G C 1 N b·l G d~-<::>- sald streets to be placed as directed by ar es . ar son...... a e 'ran
The Douglas County Veterans are the City Engineer of Florence in within Lloyd Saums Vice-Grand

" . three blocks of the work without extra W E. Ro Snegotiating WIth the CommercIal club charge of cost. The city to reserve the' gers. . . . . . . . • . . . . .. ecretary
of Florence to hold their annual en- rig!'t to reject any or all bids ana to J. C. Kindred Treasurer. . IWl:.lve def""ts In bids. . 1<K t Fr'd t P l'campment here in August. Sec. 3.. This ordinance shall lake effect 1'1ee every 1 ay a asca e shan.

Mr. and.. Mrs.~~ Thomp.. so.n,.Jl.fr.\ ~t~q:;na::c:;::::n~~:te:di:::a:;v~::::~c:~::~e'NO' 4105 M. W. A.
,and Mrs.. La-wf.enceNelson: .Dr. anA' May. UHl. F. S. TUCKER. W·· .',' .. ... , '" Attest: 'J!.faxor artily· Ad,,·.ser .. , .'" ..samuel Jensen
]"frs. HQrton and Mr. and Mrs. E. L. JOHN B01."'DESSON, . . Venerable ConsuL C. J. Larson
Platz vLsitcl ~llSon Friday evening. M.Jj-13 City Clerk. Banker F. D. Leach

-<::>~ . Clerk GUB NelsonI
Early Ohio Seed Potatos.-Ander· OROINANCE NO. 273, Escort. •..............James Johnson

Bon & Holllngsworth. Introduced May 2, 1910, by Coune-llman Sentry., .......•.....•... M. M. Drum I
~ Chas. H. Allen. Physician Dr. A. B. AdamE

The Court of Honor will give a AN ORDINANCE requiring the Cit>; Board of Managers: "'T. R. Wall,
grand dance Tuesday, May 10, at Engineer to give bond for faithful dis-:- Charles Johnson and A. P. Johnson.
Adam's Hall. Good music and re- 'Qh:arge of his duties and fL'ling !the Meets every 2nd and 4th Thursdav_amount thereof.
freshments. Admission, m~n 25 c~ts; BE IT ORDAL"ED BY THE ~L""YOR of each month in Pascale's Hall.
ladies, 15 cents. . A1\'D COD'NClL OF THE CITY OFFLORENCE: Violet Camp Royal Neighbors of

.-<:::>~ Section 1. That the City Engineer be-
City !>farshal Aaron Marr bIos. fore entering upon the duties of his I America.

ed hi
office shan give a bond payable to the e1ty I' Past Oracle Mrs. Emma Powell

,wm out t s week in a brand ,new of Florence, in the s~m, of $50iU}{}; con·' '
uniform, star and bouttoniere the first' d\tioned for the faithful discharge of his ~~de : .. Mrs. J. Taylor

h
duties, and requiring him at the tennl- VICe Oracle....•.•Mrs. George Foster

.of t e week and was congratulated on nation of his office to turn on;r to his
all sides; on his neat.appearance. successor in office all books. pap€'rs. pro- Chancellor Mrs. J, J. Cole

flIps a.nd other property belonging to the Inside SentineL,., Rose Simpson
~"0- city.

Early Ohio Seed Potatoes.-Ander- :::"ec. 2. That the official bond herein re- Outside Sentinel .......•. Mary Leach
Ii quired shall be approved by the Council Receiver , Mrs. Newell Burton

son & Hal ngs~~ ~~W~~ ~~ehi;n~~~~~ shall enter upon the Recorder Susan Nicholl;
Sec. 3. This ordinance sha.l1 take effect Physician Dr. A. B. Adams

Frank Brown and Jacob Long who and be in force from and after its pass- Board of Managers: Mrs. .Mary
have been doing business as the Flor- age.Passed and approved this 2d day of Green, Mrs. Margaret Adams, James
ence Feed and Livery company dis- Ma,y. 1910. F. S. TUCKE~. Johnson.
solved partnership Saturday evening, Attest: :Mayor.JOHN B01\"'DESSON. Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesdays at
Frank Brown retiring f}"om the firm. City Clerk. Pascale's Hall.

M-6-13.

Pavement brick
Down goes quick
In a day
Time to pay
Then Troubie
win bubble.

• • •
Florence, Neb., Friday, May 6, 1910.

Fire Oeoartment.
a:OSE COMPANY .NQ, 1. FIRE DE

l"ARTMENT·-Meetg<1if tM' C'!tyHaUthe'
l'''''''mdMnnaay evening In "itCh lPnnth.
Ludwig Imm, President; C. B. Kelly.
SeeN''''"''; W. B. Parks,Treasurer; R. A.
~ldlng, Chief.

SCHOOL BOARD.
"l~ts the first Tuesday evening In the

mon' h at the school bUildln~
W. E. T; ,,-en; •.•. " ,,, ••Chalrrnan
Hugh Bul!!e •• , ...•. , •..•••••.•••Secretary

..........................
"When A'nt Jerushy 'Oied."

Joe Lincoln. .
Now, A'nt Jerushy IDginboom was

middlin' well-ter-do,
:And of all her near r~latlons was

bereft,
So everybody wondered, when they

hear-d that she'd got through,
Where--the money was a-gain" that

• • • she left.
The rain may have Imen hard but ·But, sakes alive! she hadn't more'n

the water was soft. been measured for her shroud
• • • "'''hen relatives sprog up from fur

If the tail should wag the comet and wide,
what would happen? On the cars and on the steamboat

• • • they kep' comin' in a crowd, NOTICe: OF ARTICLES OF lNCORPO. Court of Honor.
Anyway, you oon't have to get And they got here soon as A'nt RATION. PROPOSALS FOR GRADING. Past Chancellor .

off the street ears into the mud. Jurushy died. -- Sealed proposals are invited and WillI Mrs. Elizabe.t.·h Hollett
• • 4 • Notice Is h.erebY given tM.t the under-I b~ received by the undersll?TIe? city clerk Ch 11 l' J h L b kSIgned have mcorporated under the laws or Florence. Nebraska, untll elght o'clock ance 0 •. - . . • . • •• 0 n angen ac

Th.. council should prohibit all There was her grand-nephew Silas of Nebra.ska, in the manner fOllOWing'j p.m.. ~londa,.. May 16. 19lO, fOT the grad- Vice Chancellor Mrs. Ennis
noise so as not to awaken the Com- that hall jest got outer jail; to-wl~: mg to the permanent or estabhshed grade IRecorder Mrs. Gus Nelson. The name of this corporation shall be of that part of the east side of ,,!fun
mereial club. I There was Huldy Ann, her neice, Standard Produce Co. The principal place street from Bliggs street to Sheffield Chaplain .... : .... Mrs. Harriet Taylor

• • • from Tennessee,' of business shall be at Omaha, Nebraska..! street between the curb line and property 'uide Clyde MllleThe general nature of the business to be. line; also th;:.t part of the south side of -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 1· l'
!fthere is anything on God's bi"een There was Cousin Job the parson. and transacted shall be ilie buying, selling Briggs street from Main street to Bluff }uard Clarence Leach

earth that has more cussedness than Ws sister Abigail, and dealing In any and all kinds of farm street betw€'en the curb line and the Outside Sentinel Mrs. Plant
and dairy products and generally in loo~ property line.

a calf, what Is It? And her ma's ha'f sister's husband, products and the preparing and storing The City Engineer has filed an esti- >hysician Dr. Adams
• •• ' Ezry B . of the same or any part thereof for mar- mate that the cost of s«id grading on Trustees: Miss Mae Peats, Mrs. Pe-

~ q,. _. 'ket; to lTh:"lnufacture and deal in crates, ",-'tid part oi ~lain street v.~il1 not exceed
It' many .!nOre Florence. peop1eget There was Cap n Isa.a.c·Goober, who p<'l.CkU{i€'S and receptacles, ·and. to do an~ 30 cents per cubic ;>'ard.and the cost of terson, Mrs. E. Hollett.

automohl1* some one win have to lives some'eresdown in Maine I and all acts Incident to :J.11y such busi- grytdi,ng that part of said Bri!i:gs stree~ Meets Tuesdays in Pascale's Hall.

H
' . h··f·· " nel'S. To purchase, own, lease, sell and Will nc,t exceed 28 cents per cutHC yard.

open up a repair shop here. j e s a cousIn on IS WI e Mana s , cDnvey real estate in connection with its All earth remoyed from said parts of
• • • side,- Ibusiness; to borrow mone}' and execute ~ald streets to belong to the cit,' and to Frank
· . H' , notes, mortgages and other evIdences be placed by the contractor as directed I·

Keep your cfilckens shut up and e w~, gOlU tel' sall fer C:hiny but,. of .!ndebtedness !n connection wl~h its by the elty engineer of Florence within I'
3'au wont :make enemies of your IstE'.ad he took the tr3.ln I busmess, and to no and perform alI other three bloC'ks of the work.

F th
'di ., A> t' acts and thIngs incident to the powers Each bla to specify the cost per cunk

:neighbors. er .ese ggm s, soon as -'" n Iherein enumerated. T.he capital stock of ~.-':I'd for grading "rod finishing "aid parts
• • • Jerushy died. ilie c-Orpomtion shall be $10,000.00, divided ~f said streets. and eac!> bid tD "peelfy Attorney. and CounseJ1ars.at-Law !

into 100 shares of the par value of $lIJO.OO the cost per cubic yard 101' grading each I I
Have you seen the comet yet? It is each, of which espital stock $2,OOO.i!O block. 1652 Brandeis Bldg. Tel, 0 161

shy 2,000 000 miles of its tail but still Well, the fun'ral was a big one, and' :,hall be subscribed. and paid for when As an e"~dence of good faith and that ~=======~::====~:§~~~. ." A:r. A" 1 f . h·-1. ' .. th woe was de and d Ilssued. The remamder of ~he ca.pltal contract WIll be entered into and SUffi-l·
nas 1",.. ,1/\,'\1,,,,,0 e t Wku ought to be

i
e e p . gran stock may be issue!! from time tt> t.lme cient.l,ond in the ".mount of $200.00 fur-, I

plenty .. '.. "'''hen them relatlves was weepin' • as determined by the board of directors. nished for faithful performance should, ASK FOR i.

. . ... ~. o're the dead' ' All paid-up st~ck shaH be non-assessubl~, award be mnde thereon,. e.'l.eh biti must j. • • • I ' The corporatIOn shalt Cl'l!unence I;;U"l- be: accompanied b~' a cer~lfiea check paY-II
The most ·unsightly thing in But, although they was heart-broken, neSs on :IoIay 1, 1'10, &'1d terminate on able to the city of F1orenc.. ror $~D.1JO .

. :F'lorence is the doop op.e~ ditches they-was everyone on hand ~~b1e~n~~°lo~hlclf,rethis~~~~~ti~:f~~; ani-h';m~r~t'l~i~'e:nJh~ori~~\::od~f~~~: j ~
running east of l\-Ialn meet.' Put iil In the parlor when the will was, subject itself shall not exceed a sum in bids. l FAMOUS BOTTLED BEER

ti
'l' .... ft.ll th· . bein' read Iequal to two-tilirdS of its capitzl stoek. Giyen by order of th" ~Iayc,r and Coun- i ;.,

mg auu em up. . The affalrs of the corporation shcll be cn of the. city of Florence. this 3~d day
• • • And there they sot and listened, like. conducted by a board of not less than of ;\lay. 19H1. JOHN B01\'D~SSON. ,I At Henry Anderson's Florence ,

The eoundl evidently thinks a pack of sheepish fools, 11~~~to~~rs'h:;Ite :l~r rh': d~f&~%s. ~~; M-6-13.. Clty Clerk. \..,.----------------...! i I.. J
chickens and' gardens don't go to- And their tears most awful sud- ,shall consisL. of a president, vice-presi-I
gether . and therefore ordered their denly was dri,ed, 1~:;..'::,t.o~'1'J~ffi~~d~:~~r~~ldan~ lli~ ================== :i--:-:-:-:-:-!-=~-:-:-:-:-:-i-:-:-:-:-:-r:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:~-:-: -:,,·r:-:-:-t-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:~-:-:-:-:-:·

Segr.egatiOiL Fer they founa shed wHIed' her for-i.sa.me pe.rso.n. The di..r.ectors shall h.a,:eIST·ORE NEWS That is {. '.'
• • • tune tew the forrin mission! authorlt;\-" to enac~ by-laWS. and the nrti- what your I·:' CLEARANCE SALE:~:cli:s of mcorporatJon may be amended at adverti,,- I'v

A man in Gord<Jn, Neb.. has 10,000 schools, any meeting of the stock.llolders. ing is, and V :~
bush.els ofnntatoe.s on hand for which· So they all got left when A'nt IN WITNESS WHEREC!F ~he unde~-, !t w'';1 be,,! !.:' .:'...~ signed have hereunto suoscnbed theIr Interest to j of- ':.'

_h~ is ol!ered III cents a bushel, so he Jerushy died. nameS this 1st daY, of Mas. 1910. the public, 1.:-. CAP..L FELDHUSEK. and brin£" to you tbat increase of business yon are I~~" ..,.-
is. using them as fertilizer. WILLLUI SIEVERS. lookiulr for if you give us your store ue,,'s to print .} .:.

.• • • If }-er reckon that tha.t fixed 'em, why, KATIE FELDHUSE..,<. ! ~, .!.
If yon are·.having trouble. with your yer jest don't know their sort- !II-6-13. Incorporators. ,~: ( :f

wife just read the Tribune and .for- That was only the beginnin' of the ORDINANCE NO. 272, " CHURCH DIRECTORY. :!: 3:
get abOut it. A divorce costs $50 mHl, ---. Church Services First Presbyterian +} t

while the Trlbun: ~ .only $1.00. Fer th::r~ye~~h:erf::tai~::?::u~,d Introduced ~~12~el~t1~:.e~: Councilman j Church. :t 0 F LADIES ~:
--- .. I Sunday Services. .~ ,

According :to the city treasurer's And they tried their best at bustin' A.."\ ORDINANCE ordering alld prondmgI. ••••~.. .:•••.•_:h '11 for the 'grading to ~he estab?ished. gr~t ISunday school-l0: 00 a. m.
repOrt the .. c1ty . has in outstanding I up t e W1 • of that. pan of. the east Side O! :\clam .Preaching-n: 00 a. m. -;' S LIPPERS .:'
warrants the . sum of $fr7,843.26, a I So they fought it and appealed it, s~reet Irom BrIggs street to Sneffie!d I . ~ 1 '.. •while the years street. between the curb !lne and prop-! C. E. Meeting-j :00 p. m. 1-" '.'
very small sum for Omaha to pay for was slippin' erty line, .and that part of tife south I Preaching-8:00 p. m. .:' 'i·

I
. past sIde of Bnggs street from MUla s~reet .:. ..'

annex ng us. • to Blut'l' street between the curb 'li~e and Mid-Week Service. of- ~:
• • • And 't w.as heard and heard, and the property line. preparatory to Thursdav-8:00 p. m. i·} . '.;'

If Florence wail'S the reunion of tried. and tried, and tried; construction of a permanent sidewalk: Th • . ' . to Ii :••:: FOR 0 NEWEEK ..'
h

. But the lav,overswas the only ones and providing mat the cost <>f said . e publIC IS cordiaHy In,ited AT·',
t e Douglas County Veterans some-·" grading be charged to and taxed to attend these services. l:t . .:.
thing will have to be done at once, as tlul,t·gQt,a cent, at..last, the lots abutting thereon on said east G Sl ' .t.

b
Of the money left when A'nt part of said ~rain street and on the leorge S. oan. Pastor. ',' f, .:.

t e veterans are negotlating for a Jernshy died. sa.id south side of !'aId Briggs stree~. I i J, :1:
place to meet. B~Jfi ~Wl:£!l!ltDo"fl4~ECl~Yg~ IChurch Services Swedish Lutheran 1-:' '"'

• • • • • • Et. Ch h • •FLORENCE: I ",enezer urc. . 'r ·f'

Chicke~, dogs and cows were SUb-1 Help for the Editor. Section 1. That preparator}' to the con- Sernces next sunday. '.' THE N S '.'
- - 7\1 b th ed"t d ~t b I to struction of penn.anent sidewalks on the ":1.. EW TOR E·:'"peets of diseussion at the council . 1 ay eel or on e on.g, parts of streets hereinafter specified. that I Sermon-3:00 p. m. -:- . .:-

meeting Monday. The only rea..<:on ; our church or lodge or pohtIcal that part of the <"ast "Ide of Main. ,>ireet!. Sunday school-4: 30 ll. m. :~:. ::t
1 k k Party but he is d~I'ng a lot more than from Briggs street to Sheffield street be-.. 'mU es or lc ers were not mentioned . ' ~. tween the curb line a!'1d nropert}' line. lOur sen ices are conducted in the Y ',"

was the lack of expressive words. you have dreamed of ?oing to keep and t""t part o~ the south side of Briggs ISwedish language. All Scandinavians ::: THOMAS DUGHER, Proprietor :!:
• • • your town on the map. And he can't street from Mam street to Bluff street! ~ t d~ 11 1 .'. •. between the curb line and the property Ia. e mas cor 1a y we come. .:_:_:_:--:_:_:_:_:_:,.:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:-:_;••:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:--:-••- ••- ••_'.-••- ••- ••- ....••_ ••+J._••_ ••_ ••-=.::

The council ,took a wise step at its paint it in glowing colors and buy
last meeting when ,it took steps to Venetian red to do it with forever, un
aseertain the cost '. of a comlliete less he is a man of independent for
!'!ewer system from an engineer, as tune. If he's _the ;-ight sort he won't

. the building of a sewer system is ask you to ao.vertise or subscribe un-
~mly amat.ter of a very short time. less yqugey one hundred cents for a.. ' . 4.. dollar, but he can sing the town's ...-ir-

Willlam Jennin~Bryan wants totues~in a much cmaner tenor,!!; hIs ad
can an extra seSSion of. the legls!a- vertlsing _COIUilllll> ,are well filled and
Lure to enact an: initative 'and ref~r- some good oitizens' occasionally help
.endumlaw. Why! Hasn't Bryan for him by writing a little something for
16 years been iniating new' policies publication themselves instead of tell·
1'orthe. democratic party and the lng him what to do.

referendum, saying they were bogus? • • •
• • •

would rather take a licking than go 1 to be caught on fly by any' one wan:t
out conec~ing. for he is pretty sure tug to see him as outside of business

Establighed.o_In 1,909. to meet the man' who pays with ·a hours he is .getting the most DOssible
-----~-O-"-ffi-e-'e""~a-t~------J·grouch.Yes, he usualiy pays, there's use ont of the ·machine. O. W. Nel

BANK OF Flo 0 R ENe E that much to be said for him, and son an« E{i, Hunt ha.v€ also pur
• that's .what always stumps us, he chased autos and Dr. Sorenson is :!I.irt

EditQT'ltTelephone: Florence 810.__...,--__...0..--'---_._ __;_-_._-...--- !·proves ... his ability to pay by . paying lng with buyers.
LUBO.L~4 PLA,.Z;Publlllltera.and why he can't do it as pleasantly, .-<:::>-<::>-

E. L. PLATZ, Ed/tol". Tel 315 as he would like to nave others act Mrs, Ellen Deland who has been
"<1HNl.USOLO, auslness Mgr., Tel.. 165 '-When he goes to collect of them, is a spen.ding the winter with her son,

PubUabe-.i Wery Friday 'aftern.ooD a.t .puzzler for a fact. It always ma.kes a. Thomas, at P~rry,Iowa, has returned
JnoreJX:e..,~eb. .. ' fellow feel as though he was trying to to Florenc-e.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF 'T/:i~'CITY OF be.• ·chee~ul afte: -a. sUdde9;~d~a~,~n
FLORENCE, the famIly, for ot CQurse tite-co1¥ecfur

>-.t-...... '-'" '_.__ __ ..T .. can't return grouch for grouch and he
JWll "' ..... all ·1leco""-c....,.. mat....r. "Ulle.,., h uld' if h· , •.1~ at the polltoffice atF'lorence, Ne- s 0 nt e could. It s a dis-
braska. lihderAet of :Ma1'ch Si18'lS; agreeable trait, or only habit possibly,

CITYOFFI~IAL DJRECTO.RV. and at the risk of preaching we are
_MaYor F. R Tm'ker going to adVise the unhappy possessor

. City Clel"k • - John BondetlWn to cut it out. If you have to a an-
City 'I'reasurer" George Siert . 1> Y Y
City AttorIM!ly R. H. Ohn"tPil how why not do it just as though
City E~lneer ; ,,; John Luoold yo had mill" d hi fCity Marshal. , .Aaron Ma.rr u a Ion an your c e

. Ccuncflmen.pleasureln life ,..as In IJayingyour
"<tollert Crs;i~. bl' t' Th· IJ. H. Price. 0 19a 10~. . ere are on y a few

Charles AU~rl Feldhusen such men in BlaIr, thank the Lord,
Police .1udge T. K. Lowry and if they would suddenly b~coine

converted those whose unpleasant
task Ithl!'Sbeento cpUectof them
may· thfi:I.k~tll(~ 'WorltI"iscoming to ·an
end, but it won't. Cheer up, don't bE;:
a. grouch in this beautiful world of
ours, It's too hard on the nervous
~ystem,

rai~e: :~alu=~o~fth:::;m::: · IDLE liB·j·TTER • I
road pmi1Ung'through Florenee-from I.· . U··.·· • ••
$41,442 . fl; mile to~$41,450 a mile, an .

increase or $l! 8. mile. ThE>y ra~···*····~*··w,u
valuation of all railroads in ·the state Colonel and Mrs. Akin. were the
to .$273.,893,217, l¥l1 lnel'We of $1:151,- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Brisbin .SUD-
392 o.v~r -last year. . day; . --..L.. -<::>-"0-

Payll1gem~. Rev. R. ],I. .L. Brader· of Bellevue
"''hat's the reason it always makes ,isited with FlQrence friends, Wed

oome folks mad when you gotocol··llesday. :
leeta bill of theIll? Asks the Blair ~
PtIqt. . No matter . how just the claim Vigg.o 'wolff eXpects to gO to
orJlO"" much ttenian, we·haven"tob- KansaS City to resi4e about the 15th
served hIs., trnit1:n any but ·man, of the month.
wz;nted thegoodsOi' the service at "0-"0-

.. th.e· Umetl)€Y .\Vere obtalned 00 seem'S ic- .A:ttorney R. H. Olmsted purehas€d·

to ....rese..."nt •.. its,.v.lng
. to.. ltC....tuaY.. y .. eomean.. a.uoo...~obne this w...eek and in le.arn-'aerosB Withthe .. easlL. Everyone who lug tQ- run it only kiUed 43 chickens,

has .done any ~lleetin~ has met .the '11) dogs and 2 cats.· However, now .
typean(t that's 'whyooariy ev~ryone that. he has mastered it he :will have



Sucee8lJOJ' tc
HARRY B. DAY'S

FIRE INSURANCE

$5.00 Down and
$5 a Month on the
cheaper lots a.nd $10
Down and $10 a

Month on the higher
priced lots. Be sure
to see us before you
buy. We write

L TS
in FLORENGE

$116 TO $300

" ---

lIast!.ogs «Deyden
11.-_1_61_4_lIarn_·e..y ..SL_.....

1=======
fFlorenceBuilding&Real Estate Co.
I BulJdl"9 of e'>Iuy ~~scrIPtiOIi, Plast·
I erfng, Paper Hanging, FO<Jndations, InIfact a contract!"9 business of every kind.

tTele. Flor. 443 I~02 Maio Street

1=======
I~+-'0-+~+<=>+~-0+-"0
~ floPRCa ~
u nt Exp~ess & Drayage Go. t
t CUt LAR308, PrelL ~
~ 0
t Ug~t 1Il1l Hmy !lall'lll! hlflt!l OIllalla IIID ...
o Flml!C8. 0
+ +r ~!,I lIoll$e!lc1d YaYlag a Sjleclalty. Ii

+ +
~ TtL flORENCE 330 ~
~~+~

Ludwi, F. Irnm

Tel. Florence 140

FRANK fiLEASON, Mgr.

Bnilding Materials

until you can see you are going to

get the worth of it. Do not trust
mere claims. You can only afford
to trust houses with a reliable repu
tation for sterling honesty. We
have steadily built up a name for

fair dealing in

for giving full value for money.

We show you how to save money
while buying the best material.

Bold to Your Money

Storz Blue
Ribbon Beer

~:-:-:-r:-:-:-:-:-:~-r:-H-:-:-rH·:~-H-1..:-1-1-:-:-Pr4 ..1-H-:-H-r:..{-{-:-:-~<{ ....1-=~-:_}
+ 7
~: Buy Your !

IFRUIT TREES I.;.. SHRUBS .:,'fIx· ++ t
~ v
~ +tROSES' and !
i Nursery Stock i
-to of the ~:.~ ++ ?
t ~
~ ~
~. t
~ ~+ ~

i DAZELDELL NURSERY i
+ ~
-1- Prices Right 'r·x ~
.!. Florence Nebr. Tel. Florence 1532 -r+ ~
{-H-:-~r:-r".-rH-H-:-rr:-H-- +:-:-:-:-:-:-:-r:-H~·:+:-:-1_:-:-:-}+H-:-:-:-:-:-r:-:... ::<&

Plant on Main St. and R, R. Tracks

:-----..........-..:!I

I

"t-:-r:-:-H-:-:-:-~H-+t-H-~ ,,:-:-:-:-r:··:-!··r:-:-:- ..:_:_r:+~_:_H_:_5_t_"_~ _._._~_~~
~ ... .. " ........ ~
+ ~

ILaundry Called For i. ~:i: and delivered to your door, :~:* Our work is the best that thorough knowledge of t
X the laundry business will permit. ...

+ *:i: Shirts in sanitary covers, -so-cks darned and ordi- 1.:
:~ nary mending free to- our customers. :::
~: Let us call and show you what real laundry *
t work is. :::
T ~
; ~
X +
: ~

~ t
~ I
t A
; ~
; ~
: ~
~ ..
t X
: ~: ~
X t: ...
'.' TI h 0 •t e ep one, ougla.s 1812 :~
~ .
.;-l-:-:-:-:-:-:-:"·:-l-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:·..r:-:-:-:-:-:-rrH .:~.:-:-:-:-r-:-:-:~-:+:-:-: ..:-:..},,:~,:::

lj

By LaU-'1'~Alfred Cia,

SomnambUt'lstic
Mabel

Omaha, ~el:l.

FLORENCE, NEB.

Tel. Florel'lce 111.

Tel. Florence 21S

Tel. Douglas 3034.

Telej)hDne florence 165

DfllVfltfD ANYWUfRf
IN flORttttCf -;x -:..

Rockmount
Poultry Farm

SHORT OROER LUNCHES.

RepairIng Promptly "ttended to.

.C. A".c_, ,.JER
PLUMSING AND: 'S FITTING

Just south of Bank of Florence
Good Work-Re<lsonable .Prlces

Telephone Florence 178

fUlSH· MILK

WILL LUBOlD

Florence, Neb.

PoStal Gards

The Florence .TaUor..- - . -::

Finest.Wines and Liquors and Cl
pnJ. Sale agent for celebrated
lIetz Bros. Bottled Deer for Flor
e" and vicinity.

2552 CUmlng S£.

Gee. Gamble, Prop.

BEST LINE OF CIGARS IN TOWN

ED ROWE, Mil'. JAS. WOOD, COlItrador

Benson Well Borillg' Co.

THE NEW POOL HALL I

Tel. Florence 315

011. SOR[NSO.N
Dentist

Henry Anderson
fUf SCULITI PlACt

Has removed to the Rose, Building on
North Main Street and will make lI,

specialty of
Suits toOt-~er$25.00

-Cle3Dinlf, D)'.olng and, Repafrlng

:rhebest in the city· for
the price.

C'.,OOp.e.r's··.. OYer Henry Anderson's
GIVE US A CALL

shinhi~ into his window brought a I, NOISIEST OF THE CAPITALS
sudden recollection with it. Miss
Drake had. once mentioned that oU the I'Mrs. Rice of New York Thinks That
full ~f the moon she had been known the City of London :s Growin
to rIse, throw a wrapper around her Q • t 9
and walk forth on the lawn in a stat: Ule er,
of somnambulism. Here was the full An Am~rican lady who is at present
?f the moo~. MIght not she be walk· staying In London \s making it her

(Copyright, 1009 by Associated Lttera.I7 lUg at, thIS, very minute? Why Ufe's work to reduce the amount of
. Press.) Shouldn: he walk too? He was on noise in the ww1d. ~specially In the

Everybody knows that a lovers' the rag",ed edge, and that was next streets of great cities
lJ.uarrel may start from the most trio .0001'_ t.o somnambullsm. Two somnam· Mrs. 1. L. Rice is the 'wife of a well·
fllIlgcause;cTlUs:onedid; GeGrge'Eg- ~st~ ml~htaqc9mpU~h _what two known Alhmean chess player, the
bert had told Mabel Drake after tliei'r pe1'll~ns. awake, had failed to do. London Daily Mail says. She is a
engagement that- he~ would trust her Wlth heart beating high, the young 1ark. vivadOtis.lady of Illi:ldmm height.
to the end of the earth. She under- lawyer hurried into· his clothes. tip- Her manner, kindly and generous. is
Btood him to_ mean by that that if she toed, down the stairs and five minutes Ithat of the competent woman of af
ha,ppen~d to be'leaving the postoffice later was ,two b.lOCkS away and gazing fairs. Mrs. Rice's attention was first
just as BIlly Shaw or Tommy Tweed at a human figure slOWly walking turned in the direction of noise abate
came along .and walked home with ac:oss a lawn. It was the figure of I ment by the constant shrieking of
her no row would be raised over It, Mabel Drake. She was walking in steamer whistles near her Riverside
and the poor girl went ahead and let h~r sleep. There is no law laid down home on the Hudson river. As a re
them walk. Then she suddenly dis- In, suc~ cases. .Attorneys must act for suIt she founded in 1905 the present
covered' that "the ends of the earth" themselves. Young Mr. Egbert acted. New York Noise Abatement society.

AU. WORK flUARANTEED TO BESA:rtsFACTO!tY dId not extend very far. He beca,me a somnambulist and be- Discussing London in comparison

,
•..Phoile._' JknSG•.•n••~.}•.5_ ..,..·•.•B..EN.".~.;,.•.•ti.:,_..;~.'_•.o.c•.If'Sh~:t::P~:::~Q~~~~ ~a~l~~~~n~~:Ch~;::fst::el:rW~e~%~~t withIn. ;:: ~tj~:~ ;r;:\~sti:a~l~e;~:~~:

five blocks with her, and that half a . For'five n'llnutesthe two sleep-walk· f said: "The or{ler of noisiness in which
dazen. persons happened to pass them ers paced. They turned at a goose-I I place, the world's chief capitals is
and then hap-pened to drop in and teU berry bush at one end, and at a crab- I as follows: Paris, New York, London,
the rising young lawyer about it, he apple tree at the other. Then the IBerlin.
made a call wit4 a serious expres- sleepIng Mr. E~bert said to himself in "In ~aris there are absolutely no
sIan on his face. tt was' so serious as a sleepy voice. restrIctions on street noises. Every
to be legal. and, being legal, it "1 shouldn't have said that to the ~ cab-horse wears ~ bell; many have
alarmed Miss Mabel. When she had dear girl-no, I shouldn't!" several. The cachers are apparently
asked if his sister had been indicted There was a long-drawn sigh from aiways quarreling, and throughout
for murder, his mother held for con. Mabel. the night shrieks rage out from every
spiracy or if he had got mixed up in "She meant no harm, but in my jeal- cab rank.
a filibustering expedition and was ex- ousy I accused her!" "In New York we have less traffic
pectlng a United States marshal to Another sigh, and just as they_ than you have in London, but our trol·
lay hands on him, he arose and ad. turned, the. soft words fell from ,the Iley cars, which run on practically
dressed her' in his best' legal manner. sleeplng<-girl's 'Ups:- - ,,". every avenue,-are much noIsier than

"You were walking wIth Billy Shaw "If I had known-if I had known I anything here. London is a quieter
todsyl" he began. that he once called my George a j city than It was when I was here a

"Well?" she replied. young squIrt of a lawyer I should have few years ago. The worst feature of
"You were talking And laughing- told him that I hated' him." j London streets is the unrestrained use

with hIm!" _ Then the couple stood at the goose- 1of motor horns. Then. too, the ex-
"Well?" berry bush a moment, as if listening: tremely ,shrill whlsUes which are used
"He is a rejected' suitor of yours to the sad refrain of the katydids, and ' to summon cabs at hotels, restaurants

and an enemy of mine. Can't you, see George murmured: and the large stores are undesirable
the inconsistency of thl:' thing?'" "I was wrong-I was wrong! Earth features of London.."

"Billy Shaw tried to make love to holds no nobier girl than my dear
me, but I bargaIned him oilt of it. Mabel''' MAKES FOR "CITY BEAU
That was a whole year ago. I never On the way to the crabapple tree, • TIFUL"
heard that he was an enemy of yours:' with the distant watch 110gS baying at .

"No? Well" let me state for your the moon and the tree toads keeping ISystematic Decoration. Adds Greatly
information that William Shaw once up their infernal racket, Mabel sighed to the Att:ac:lvencss

again, and her voice was broken as I of LeipZIg.
she sald:

"Two strings to my bow! How The following information concern-
ing the exterior decora.tion of houses

could George say such a thing to me! d art
I have loved one and only one." ~ ap ments in Leipzig Is furn·

After the turn at the 'crabapPle ~ lshed by Consul Southard P. Warner
Gtxlrge uttered a sort of groan and I of that German ci~Y:
said: I The endeavor or. the people here to

"Can hIll h f I ? . add to the attractiveness of their in·
s e--w seever org ve me •. divid al h d th

U's more than I can hope for but I . U omes, an us to the gen·
• " , . era! beauty of the city, has beenwik PUt my ann about her ana" tell tl ti ltd b .••••••• , ••.•• , , !11 hId th t h grea y s mu a e y the offering of ·,... -.-.- -r.-.-.- -.-. .-.-.-.-.-r.· .,;!Illz ~ ..

er ow sorry am, an a no sue prizes for the best and t .. ~ ,:. "'j
wor~s shall ever pass my lips again." I Iy decorated houses. ;~s '" artis~cal- ::: Florence Real Estate, Rental and';' We Havs the Larrrest List

l'rilss Drake gave a start and a' e~e pnzes, : "'1 6 ..
jump aside and exclaimed: i which consist principally of objects of ::: Collection Agency :i: •

"Who-what-where am I? Who Is a::: and_ of valuable gz:.0wing plants, ::: George Gamble. Manager .;. of
thIs here?" , a.e offe>ed by the Del' Verkehrsvere!n J. Rentals 2nd CoHeet' •.n.,,! A'j K!:><ls Y

• • I association while the Lein I ·t.t 1411::.I ;. <; P ~ - orAnd !lir Eo-bert gave a bach-ward _' . - z g Cl YI: -a..l ~ t. h, ne _15 '.-
. . '" . council contnbutes a con"'ide bl •.• .:.

sprIng, looked wlidly around him and nu"'l u .. ri P'" ra e a.n. ..:-:-:-:-:..·:-:-:-:-:-:..:-:-:-:-:-:-:..:.....:-:·..:-r:-:-:~
exclaimed. I '" s m 101' p zes. ersons deslr·

BLACKS
.....1~TM StfOP it .• . , ing to compete send in their ad· I ----,---- -------
I.Y.l • {I I 'Vi:no-what-where am I? How dresses to the assoclati h' h f !

JOHN McGREG,On. Prop. ' Idl~ I co~e h:re? Is thIS_YOU. ?orabel?: nlsh:s free illustrated P:~P~l;~S c:: MINNE=LUSA CEMENT BLOCK CO.'

t

~ Mr. Egbelt, what doe,; thlS mean. iainmg valuable suggestions abont

Repair_,Work.Dpu W-ltb Dlsjlateh '; lh,-, last I rem.ember I was in my bed, g-0,,1l1o- ".lants and '" d' C[M£NT 8LOCKS.• . ' . if . ! 00 ¥ uowers. an USIng
Honesh1\lll1S & Specialry. • ~n ~ now wake up I~? find IDJ'se i them most advantageously for exteri·

Main Street. Florence, Neb, I et m your company. , or decoration.

;
~~~~§[::~~~§:~~~~=:'~Hunting Through Blackstone and Coke ~:I~st the same with me, Mabel d.ea:., The most practical and popular._-, I for Advice. I ;~€J..t to bed with such an anXlOUS method of decorating houses is bv

, _ mmd that I must have got np in my placing artistica11 "in' d -
proclaimed me a young squirt of a sle€p, and dressed and came here. boxes containino- YOllP~ti te wood?n
la:vyer. Were those the words or a You once told me that yon lWmetimes gated flowers u;o~ ~e ~~sdof va.~~e-
frlend or an enemy~" walked in your sleep in the full of tlHI The windows ar . f IDI ow ti

Si
,s

".. b I I . ." . e requent y en relY
»La e cou d not resuam a hearty moon. . framed in bv cll'mbm'g i P hf h d ,-_ I' • v nes. ore es

.aug> , an tLUlOtaugh froze the dlg. "How queer that we should both be and balconies are better s ·t d f
nity. of the lover until it was ,'armor- walking in our sleep on the sama floral decorations as large :.e 1 ~
plated. In the most frigid sort of n; Do you think we talked to and an sorts of vines can be L PdanI
way he looked at her and announced: ther?" i residential sections of LeinzI:

se
. l~

"I though· I eould t t btl ' ... '" near y.~ .,L • rus you, u· • i think we did, and if you wi1> every house has some floral decora,
se;: 1 can L. sIt down on this bench I will tell you tfon_ Small. unostentatious houses

"Just what do you mean by that?.. alt I can remember." thus frequently attract much atten-
You have two strings to your bow." And when he had told her and the tion.

"Mr. Egbertl" katydids and watch dogs ;nd tree
"You must drop WillIam Shaw and toads were still for a moment. she

others of his like, or you must drop smiled and said: i .Guide~s Grea~ !eat.
me!" .. , _. ' An Alpme gmde, Philippe Allamand,

. . And then the clock on the mantel Don t be loo11sh any more--at least of Bex, has gained publicity in the
missed four ticks and other thIngs be- . fnoltk ~tll after we are old married. Swiss papers by a ma.-velous pedes-

t h
0 -so I trian achievement. He started on a"

gan 0 appen. Young Mr. Egbert I
___._.-: .."... •• ....,.~ had miXed courtship and the law to. Monday.from Taesch and ascended to i
;t+t t t ."+t-+-t-r~.'-t~ ........- ••-.-. ~:: gether and brought about combustion.. Taking Exercise. the Welsshorn hut. whence he re-

.1. Youne: Women {- _Miss Drake regarded him for a ma- The worst error of exercise, the' turned to the valley to fetch a memo

1
* :;.: '<ment with flashmg eyes and blazing most aangerous fad of physical cu!" '.OOr of his .party who had been left

.:. cheeks and then rose up and handed rore. is not to take enough of it. and behind. There 'was time for only
'+ coming to Omaha as strangers:t him Mshat and gloves and quietly ob. to sneer at every form of it that does three hours' sleep after that, and then
-r- are invited to visit the Young _:. served: not bear the dollar mark. By one or the Weisshorn had to be climbed. It
~ Women's Christian Associa-:t "Good nIght, Mr. Egbert; good those cynical poetic justices of nature was in bad condition, and the ascent
•_. tion building at St.Mary·sAv.•:: night!" the very men who denounce all phys·: took nearly 11 hours. No sooner
.f. and Seventeenth St.. where :~: And Mr. Egbert bowed and found 'lcal culture and recreatio~ as fads are ha~ he reached the top than Allamand !
:i: they win be directed to suit- -:. himself on the other side of the front Ithose who pay the heaVIest personal hastened d?wn and proceeded to zer·1J. able boarding places or other-:t door,· with no interest whatever as to penaIt;Y for this delusion. T~ey u~e matt to j~In another. party who had'
.' wise assisted, Look for our .:- who cllmbed 11ft. McKinley or whether I the vlgor ~at they have g~med III e~gaged_hlID for .the Matterhor,n.. He
:i: Travelers Aid at the Union :~: it was ever climbed at all.. Laving 1early youth m nature's open alf school :>:~rt~ok thTem In the h~t at four).= _._ down the law to the !r1 is all ;io-ht i to chain themselves to the desk, to! (} c oc on uesday mornmg, went up
__ Station. .'~ d .' t- g t '" II burY themselves in dungeon-like of·, the Matterhorn at once and did not+. . _:_ an very mteres mg up 0 a certaIn I - 9.' o-et ba k t'l 11 • 1 k'
+{4-t.-++'N-:-:-M--4+t.-++-r-:-r-:..r-:-r.:.x • point, but when it goes be 'Ond that I fices or airles5 workrooms 1~ 01' 14 i .. c un 1 • 0 C oc on Wednes·

the orator feels a jar. n.Ir. E bert I hours a day. The! "feel ~e" and are I '.lay night, ~a.Vl.Dg been 4~ h?nr5 with·
felt one and went home in a so~ of 1 sure they are gomg to In:e to be a i ~ut sleep,. v;alkmg and cllmbmg ail the
maze_ His sister said he must be i hundred; but one day, to tneir aston· I time. E'l'en the~ he took only a day's
co.min..g. dOv.--n. w.'it.h... t.he gn..p and ou ht i iShmen.t, a little. artery, whose coat II rest before leadmg a party up the
to soak his feet'and bring aoou; a! has boon hardened for ~O years un- Dent Blanche.
sweat; and his mother, who had had 1 noticed, becames 50 bnttle th~t it --------
yea..'"S' more experience, darkly hinted i snaps suddenly-and dO~ th~. go Worth a Medal.
R.t overwork and brain feyer and mus., with a strokeItojf paralYs~, .~ k~ a "I see Paderewskl has been decorst-
tard plasters. winged duck. s neyer sa e ~.}eer ed again" said a Chicago M· L Lb Co

t the gods whether the imagmary' composer. IUne ltSa r
As fer Miss Mabel-no matter how a , th 1 4 "If there were a sC'Ciety for the ao. :; ••

I ones of Olympus or e rea ones 0.. •she looked and felt. She couldn't have! IDS Vti· d H t h-- ' sent-mmded now he'd have the grand
done less than she did. Had Mr. Eg.l ~ode~ EC ence.- r. . 00 s 11 C cross.
bert caned the next eveuing with a !mson, m Outing. "Paderewski oncf' called on a Phil·
smile on his race the matter would -- adelphia lady In W<>5t V>'alnut street
haye passed like a stqnmer shower'l Glass. The lady's little daughter put an or· I:.--------------.....:
But' did an;)' one ever know of a young I There is little -or nothing known ange In his coat pocket as he was
man doing the. sensihle thing in a. with certainty in regard to the lnyen· leaving, and, in ]lIs unconventionaI.I:o---------------=
cas~ of this kI~d? ~e knows the girll Hon of glaSs. Some' of the oldest Bohemian way, Pailprewski decided to
c~.t, and. his amy pride '\V0ll't let him.., slllilClmensare Ji:gyptian .and are eat the orange on tbe walk back to

.. ADcf,there ,you ,are; . - ' traced to ab.ollt~,,5~n-years befora- - his hotel.
For -the first thf-ee days and nights Christ. Transparent glass is believed ' "As' he crossed Rittenhouse Square

the yt)ung lawyer was a determined to havebeen'l1rst used about 750 years he-OOga.n to 'peel the fruit. But while
man. For the next three he was a before the Christian era. The credit he '¥as peeling it II woman he knew

TwO:to,.-2!e.cFfotflllmf whfhtyoll waft. martyr•.. For the third three-he was of the invention is a familiar one, by gliu.:d past in -her motor car. Pade- J-tllJt North of Bank of Florence i)~D~38W''LSE C. H.P.1EPD

FolIf' tal1lJl photo. for "1. at 'j.' •.' b.untlllg t.hI"oug.h Bla.eRS.t.on.. e an.d .Coke the...,p.hoeniC.i.. an merchants who re.sted rewski saluted with a. swooping bow Res. Red Hf?for. advice' on how to patch up a lov. their cooking pots on blocks of natroD then gracefully placed a handful of Telephone.:

'".~,_','.E.IVI'.. ·.·.0···,-.·,R... ··Y.·." era' Q.uarrel without IQsing every shred (subcarbonate of sodal llnd found I orange peel· on his head and tossed Oougla_Bell 1226. Ind. A·226IS.
, of his dlg:nity. Those voklmes, though glass produced by the unlon_ under his hat into a bed of tiowers." I~---------------o:IUULSF .r: RIf rF N

ro full of legal lore, gave' him no help h-P..a.t of the alkali and the sand on THE HOME OF L \I L
"on the subject nearest his heart. {he shQr<l.-LesUe's.. A Dangerous Malady. LUX U S

,'FOTOGRAFERThemoon: was more kiM, however. He (looking up from the paper)-I HANS PETERSON I UNDERTAKERS AND E'MBALMc~"

I
On6 night. as he tossed on hia sleen. see they have the r~ferendum k.. It ts~es nerve for a street sweeper CI la d Ktug's Famous Be~, \v1Jgs. Uqnors

p.~mo-.'~'" B'~".,.._~n_ M,,al"..".. ' •."_.~", -.F-l,Wt."."'" _, . le.s8. '. w.uch and ca.ll..e..d .,himself names to &top an automobile to ask what se~e {Dal:_-,} D ell ClC
aTS

_ . _ ~rt'M~h.undrl!.d.UHim.. ,e.the full zp.OOJl '1.:.e <1.<==- ear me. I hope It.;. ..._-__--...1 - U"'l& Jt IJl. lil»'t ca.tchiit¥l-BaltimOl'Ii a.meri~ Onosfte P_t.)fflo~ ...• :r~1._z43
"
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BITTER

CELEBRATED
STOMACH

OSTETTER'

Where It Was.
",\"hat are you crying atout'"
"He throwed a stone an' hit me

lunch!"
"Did he knock it out of your hands?"
"It wasn't in me hand, it was in me

stummick!"

If You Are Sickly
Jlist let Hm~tetter's Stom
ach Bitters build you up
and renew the entire system,
makethe stomach strong and
healthy and keep the bowels
free from constipation. It
has done s0l.·. hundreds of
2ases in the ,. .,;t 56 years
and mo.§f· 'ertainly will
not fail you. Try it today
for Indidestion:Dyspep~.
sia, Costiveness, Bil-
iousness, Headache &.

ISMalarial Fever. Ask for

In Aquariuma Reception

By CORA A DONALDSON

When it saw the colonel the Sphinx
remamea dfsC~Y silent;

Make room tor the rhubarb pie and
the J;tl'awberry shortcake.

Spring, bless her. may go as far as.
she likes.,

. / ~: .. ~~1ii5ffwii! "... _-' .....Ji':c.:""~.:£;;;~~.,~,<.:, .... ~-.:"-;;....·i,._:;,.,::,..::,,,~:,w,...;,'::..-,.>_"__'~

During L. T.-Cooper's recent stay in
Boaton, It is estimated that. sixty-five I' ]
thou~nd people talked with him-'and . ",",.
purchased hi~ medicine. This is an· Fish Give
average of over tWo thousand a day., Ruth· sat alone on the. veranda, t tlon: Louise was already engaged
· His success if; so phenomenal as to stranded by the merry withdrawing i She looked upon Ruth as an old maid. 1 which betra:red very crude manners

cause univel'sal co!:timent both by the tidl'!of young fal.k who were going out.\' "You'll I!ever marry now," she said., and a primeval temperament by biting
publica,ndtha presS: Theremust·be a at the gate withcnshions. shawls and No, she never would. The girls \\,ould' him on the hand. Seal pups can bite
reaspn fpr this. Here is the reason oars. There were sIx of them-ea{'h go. b-ut she would stay. Her father r Ti!.1!b,Ers knew tbis, so lie lost nc
given· in his own words by Mr. Cooper of bel' tail, gorgeously colored young and she would be old togeth.,r. FO!"l . timE' in tTea':ing his lacerated digi!
when fute!"vi~wed on the .subject. lie stepsisters had her beau_ Tbey were her it ,,'ould be 'a . case of "c~usts and' I :md resting at home for a brief period !
llfl1d: - . bound for the river where boats \\'~re left-overs" to the end. . I ,j). He soliloquizei frequently. "How
.·;"The immimflenumters oi people waiting. Ruth. with a long sig-h, ,could Hark! The ,man next door was I g~I;;;;,' sharper than a serpent's tooth is 8;
who are calling on;m.;, here in Boston thinlr of nothing nicer than to be able plaJ'ing and singing. She knew what I -- thankless ward:' but whatever sour I
is notunusuaL I have had the same to spend an hour on the river In the he was singing It WliS "The !llano- I·WASHIXGTON. - Rebert Thnbers, cynicism he had stored up against the
experience, fQr weIJast fWoyears light of the rising mOon, aecompanied tone:' What a strange maD he was--: I ,eteran keeper of tbe bureau of aquarium evaporated yesterday in the •
wher;;'lier Iha-ve gone. ·The reason is by Eomeoody, who was sufficiently or. at least, Helen said he was stran?;'c. I fisheries has a pet eel-an eel tbal sunny light of that enthusiastic home
a simple· one. It is because my madi- happy just in the privilege of making and she kn.ew him better than any of· eats out of his hanu; squirms about,' coming reception.
cine puts the stomach in good condi- love to her. them. unless. Indeed. It was her ,,nth glee when its master Is l).ear and The "King 01' the Pen," otherwise
tion. Tills does not sound unusual The. young folks'gay ~aUghter came f~:her. ~ver sinc~ he. had~come ~:ith otherwise worships the custodian of I' the big eel, took the lead in the wei
but it is in fact the key to health: back to her from the stll! street. She hIS old sIster to In'e In the beautiful Uncle Sam's fish. coming festivities. His darting hodj
The stomach is the very foundation of leaned agains~ the pillar.. fol~ing ber house next d0.or b~ had been kind to i In the social column of the Fish g3.ve strenuous evidence of his de
life. I attribute Sf.) per cent. of aU hands. ~nd trymg to tmagm~ wllat s.ne t~,em all, shanng hl~ fruit a~d flowers II Gaze.tte the following bright and I lig.ht, an'] he. bobbed up and down
sickness directly ·to the stomach. had never expe.rienced, Behmd her "as w.th the~ and lendmg the gIrls bG~ks breezy chronicle appeared the other near the edge of the pen, beseeching

"Neither animals nor men can re- the ,cheerful dIsorder ?f a hastyexo- and .muslc. They wer~ always gOIng night: candy, or perhaps a kiss. Timben
main well with a poor digestive ap. dus. chairs out of theIr places, news· to .hls house on some wlsslon or other,,,. _ stroked him on the head, ~s if be wert;

papers scattered. the ru v liicked up and they were always welcome Ruth Robert TImbers, veteran keeper, I "v d "K' "" 't' Iparatus. F-e~ can be sick with a dlges- ", t d t . k to dE' a 00." an In., was so In ense.}
ti9n inperfept condition, .As a matter She ought to put things in order. but had gone once decorously to call. as re mne ~ 0 "or yes _1' a!. "ery· l,delighted with the token of friendshit .
of fact, most men and women today she was so·tired. 'No one would cO.!Jle befitted bel' position as nominal head body wa" glad to see hun.. The that be lashed the water Into foan:
axe hldf~sick. It Is because tob -much t:> see, and surely sh? had e~rned the of her father's hous,ehold. She had your;,ger folk swa:n to the su~ace aU.d Iand scared away all his milder neigh
food and too little e.xerCise ha~e grad~ ~Tlght ·to rest 'fur 'a little whIle,· been' aUttle awed by what slle ·had ltaa~~~da~!t~ :att~r In a la

t
thfer "t.lth. thei.r I bars. He even seemed to be jealouf ~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~

Behind the trees came the silver seen It must be so nice to have nI"S LS, ",lVln", ne mes ran IC mam- I D 'd I d'1"'- :...----ually iorced the stoma·~h into a half- . . " f 't' f fro A h' d ff . Io. an" Sl e g.ances an SIDI es ""
sick condition. My medicine gets the flash of moonrIse. She watcbed It that had no wmn .Places and Chairs I:

sta
~on~ 0 lenUst":p an a ectIon. stowe1 on any of his rivals. WESTE "'AUIIA

stomach back where it was, and that pathetlcaHy while she thought of what whose interior meChanism of springs I wa" a JOYou~ even. "I call him 'Kina of the Pen' be Hf1. " n' .
is.aU that ,is necessli.ry." the day .had brough~ fOi"t~. Black· was successfully concealed, by ablln- Vih:n Ti~~ers appeared at the cause he ",;ould nev~r permit any oth "1fuji~ Governor Deneen ofnlinols

Among Boston people who are ~erry preSerVI?g for one thmg. And dant st~ffing. Mrs. Fleet had been aquarmm, a,tt:.r an e~forced.abse.nc~ I lOr eel to llve with him," said the. Says About It: P

staunch believers in Mr, Cooner's or to.mor:ow a basket o~ early very sweet to her. but Ruth had fel.t of several days. all Ln~ besL SOCIety I keeper. "Nobody can tell me thaI[ rerno..Deneen.otTIJinois,own'''!le<>-
theory, is rill'. Frank D, Brown, ~f 57 I peaches wa:ted. Besides, Edna s dress somehow thl~.t she preferred the SOCl- at the b~reau of .fis~:mes turn~d out! fishes ha,en't some sort of instinct j f ~;~~d.i:' ~~'k~c~;'l"fn
Bloomingdale street, Chelsea,. ".Tass. must be finIshed for the Coombes' mu· ety of the gIrls. And ~o she had not to do hIm honor. tie was given a Iand intelli"ence. We aet along splen an. internew: •

JU ' I d th' a' d v i 1'0' . a t' B d h d "''' "Asan.<\mencnnIamHe says: SIca e an some In.. extra prepare ",one aga n. ~sm" . l"ec~p IOn. ore om a I didly tcgether. He was caught dow!: den,:htcd'to- see the re-
"For five years I have sought relief for dessert.. becaus~ her fa~her had The p.lanc nex.l door ceased, Mr. :eIgn::d In hiS absence, and the fishIin the Potomac four years ago: \i~~:;;i"8:,i'nlfJ~~a·o~;

lor indigestion, stomach trouble and asked a bUSIness fnend to dIlle. Man eVIdently did not intend to sing jllad ueen lonelY-desperately lonely. Timbers says he will ha,e the sea; peoplenre.~"~c!"ingaerosa
And af~er to-morrow there were Iagain. Ruth wished he would When- They missed his appreciative tOLcn WI'..I·ch bit him thoroughly t-,"I'ned anc'l :~da~';.dY.liev~n,,~~t

dyapepsia, spendIng nearly all my th d' • t b' j t' . ev h b d hi I' h f J ' k' dl a d ~h 1m th· - met one w.m adm,ttedwages with doctors and obtaining no 0 er· ays JUS as usy, us as wean· er s e ear. m p a;vmg see t au • ana In y re.,ar. 1 ey ew at Itamed before next July, He harbor., pe h",j. mn';e e pbtake.

results. l~had dulJ pains across my s~me--an endless succession whose ,impUlse. to fly to the old piano in thl? 1 he understood them just as they un- no e:rud"e against the pup because oJ! ~t~;:.,~5~~;:~;;;';;
back, radiating to the shoulders. I duties must be faced with every bit of 'parlor and practice with migbt and j derstood him. llhe -bite.'" The latter simply registered! yt~~mB~~te;rlg~leh~
had splitting headaches, w.hich nothing ener.gy she eould wuste.r. The girls main. It was a pity that her music II Timbers' vacation was due to an bis protest against capUvity in a nat I §:;;~~~~~"~~~:;"~'te7-'mil;"bn.
seemed to cure. 'I'here was.a gnaw- were young and thoughtless. Twenty, had cost so much and had come to ambitious and independent seal pup Iural fashion. 125 MHiian Bushers of
mg and rumbling in my stomach and 18.. 16 they were-just in their bloom. nothing. I

She was eight years older. She felt "Miss Ruth!" A man stood bare- Vibeat ill' 1909
bowels. I was troubled with vertigo so. years older sometfmes. headed on the grass before her, look· Funny Experl-enc'es of Census Takers W_rn Canada field cr0ll'l forand dizziness, and at times almost 19:J9 .,ill eMily,.ieId to the farJn-
ove~come by tr-o~' 'ne She had been 20 when her step- ing at her. a kindly smile under his e'i<-~~~~~~g,~3~~Niill'~';""'"

, " . '. ,.s: ss.. mother died. rt was a sad household Igrayish mustache. In' f th f t that I nnd pre-emptlons of l6&act'ell
· L felt tIred ana worn out. all the and her father was always so helpless. She brought her eyes down from tht> II VIew 0 e ac . many 0 , t~n~3C~::'~i:"cfi:;e f;;-::~"K;r:i~

time, my sl.eep was not refreshmg, and He had turned to her There had moon to hI' "'h t t "S 'h the. WOmen of the country assailed the! etr<"....,nal>!" "rl....... l\lany farm.-r would aet 11 'n the n' f l' '.! m WlL a s ar . 0 l e ruhng of E. Dana Durs-nd, director 01' ershB'Vepai<lfarthelrlantiout
, J:> u~ ~ mol' 'r:g ee.lUg seemed nothing for her to do but' pick youngsters have gone and left you?" Ithe census, that housewives should bE . ~ tile z>roceedH or one eroz>.

as we.iITY as ",hen .1 went to oed. My up the fallen rein$ of domestic govern. Ihe said. "J heard a commotion here a exe~W:;~'i!iU':~f:~jti'e~~l~~
appetIte was var.. lable--.raven.o.us a.t I' ment classified as having no occupation, thaI: freigut rate... wood, water andand handle them as best she ,ittle while ago and suspected that th~ official issued a statement in which he : lumber ea.,Uy obtamed..
times, then again nauseated at the river had called them. It bas called I 1 Idiscussed the question at some length ' ~ti'f;,~\~~.~;tt~~';1"~r:1':-i.t;
sight of food. Sometimes my face me, too. I've got a new bO.at down I t....~ _ TOtl.. ,as~~,tloow.'Iem~~n;' t"',·o,tn"· Oatl'tply to
was pale. at other times flushed. I ~ ......... I ..It was not intended by the instruc c::..n.,or~to~ GOv't ~'t. I there under the hank-the paint is
was constipated and. bmons, and had '. .. jU'."'CLR S} .....~ has been countint?: ttl'S tions," s.aid lI1r. Durand, "to. imply thaI w. V. BEllh'lEIT

j just dry on it-oh. a beautiful boat- ,,- c'-". , " - h
catarrhal affection in nose and throat, d" famit~ <lurI'na the last fe'- =et>"- i ouseW1ves have not a hIgh occupa I .. &= Hbe 5Jdg, Ilmabz. Ntb.

. I an as my SIster is as afraid of water 1 .J., - ., ,,' -"", I . d h' . II 'b'
which caused me to hawk and spit a I as a hen I've come to see if you won't 'I' The census taker has De-en abroad in! non an one 'IV len aetna _y contrl . '~a • tUFoaolc;,""Sn..arest:yon.) (1)

great deal, especially in the morning., go with mt> for a little row. A boat, the land and he has had some funnv Iutes gre.atly t? th.e wealth at the coun 1---~-------
I heard so much of the Cooper reme- isn't a good place to be alone in" Iexperiences. Washington's pOPulatio~ II tr;'. T~e pomt IS, ,,~~we'.er, ~hat the I .. '. . l\10THER ORAY'S
dies timt 1 decided to try them. After "Oh~' ~1 I" R tt d' d is one-rhird "'.,c·· an,' a=ong the c~nsus Idea of an o~_upatlOn IS neces I SWEC"'i" ~~~i"ll"l.ERS

, ».1'. " arr. u gaspe ID eo • ".~ ", l.t LU 'I h' h b " d' , _]I;;,.. F yi! PJ
taking one bottle, .a tapeworm 50 ieet light and her face b!comed in shy I n,?groes the e:r.umerators have had Isan?~n: ,~I? rm~3 lU mo~ey I I FOR CHiLDREN,
long passed flom my system. 1 felt I radiance. "Why, I've just been dYin~; some odd Experiences. I recLy VO~l.~h IS a m",an,:/)~ _~pporl .A;C~&o~i>fforFeverisi1Des,..
better almost immediately. All my • d l'lt' d f' "r "'pose de nex' tn'n'" y~' 11 ax I:le' to the famI,y. Our statl~,IC" or fam'l ConsUl"'.!;'''''' • H eu dac!t e.LO go-an now can. s so goo' 0 ' ~ . , '" ~U I •.• " "11 h . I' I h' .'. IStortUU'b Tronnles, Teethnrll
troubles <Usa,PD0,ared as if by magic, ! .. t k ,. I fs wh~t'- my d'nomin~'''on an' whar III!l.s VOl so.", pam y ow many ",ave. I Di,...rde.'· .... snd Destroy

I you 0 as me. '" .. a.L. I t h •• d ' hall t' 1 i-I "·orms. ·.!'heyBreuk ltp GoldS
and my impr.ovement was rapid.. Ino"," ! Oh th ' d • th I d th ,keop' my mone"" "ere are, ..n we seer aln.y, n, TndeM••l:. in 2~ bonrs. AtsIlDmg-;:;"'s, 25.,.....

1 ti ' U d h 1 . e v. on er 01 e r vel' an e I - '" - • 'dI"""s"'ing our statistics of occupa I Don't 3"""ot Sam"le ""U'M FREE. Add""".
fee '. en .re,y we '. an can onestiy I moen and the coat's motion and th~ I This was the peppery resp,Jnse c ';e I .' _.. - _ t th . . I '[ an~substitata.. A. 5, OLMSTED. LelRoy, N.~
recommend Mr. Cooper's medicine to t th h f I k d I f th merat - c· d f . i tlOn... reter 0 ese WIves as lD mos

I man a e oars, W ose .ace 00 -e I 0, e enu o.s re eIv-e !,om. ,n i ca5e~ occu ied although not gainful! 1 ••• •
anyone who suffers as I did." . young enough and ..handsome enough I o1d colored woman in South Wash·,;-.j . d. P ,. J" Tudo-ck IrngatIon DIstrict

Coopers New Discovery is sold by I' Iin the generous light! He sung to her I ton. The enumerator was reading ~~ Ioeeup1e of California
all druggists. If your druggf.st can- ! softly in bis rich voice; he talked to! the list of interrogatiuus from on:..~t I "It is particular:y important to gel i rhe LAXD of S'UXSHINE and OPPOR-
not suppI,: :you, We will forward you I ber; he told her amusing stories. And I the ('eustis blanks. - o. I accurate returns or these women whe: TU!'!I;rIES. Heal,t-"~J Climate. A·I land;

the name 0,1; a druggist in your city. I Ruth forgot that she 'was timid and! "Well, honey, I mought aa well teB Ido work for wages or otherwise direct- ~~a~~~,Ac.1~rlc~~:J.~~,at!l~~: S;~:i
who w-ID. Don't accept "llomething " torlorn and lauahed and ecnfid~d in i vel' my d'nomination is dat of a Abra'jlY earn money, and In order to gel Potato£>s. Alfalfa and Dain1ng pay bet-
'ust. as good..."-:-The Cooper Medicina I him untll it see~ed tbat she had told i ham Lincoln 'Publican an' by faith is. such returns accurately it Is necessan ~~~ ill;~tr~\~.fOt>Z':le~cre yearly. Write
Co., Dayton. OhiO. him every secret of her poor little life.! dat ob a hard·shell Baptist. Yer Ito direct that women who d~ no: earn om. ,B. TURLOCK BOARD Of TRADE, Turlock~Cal.

Was Taking No Chancei I "It Is a pity that. you have had to 1 needn't ask me 'bout my money. cuz I Imoney. but who are houseWIves 1D the, .
•Once upon a time a fond mothe-r I neglect your musIc when you love It [ ain't g'ovine tel' tell yer how muehyse family, Sh?uld"be reported as haVing I M 0 N E Y

disapproved of her daughter marrying. so," he said, "but I am sure that with \ got or whar 1 keeps It. Dar, now . ! no occupadon, I
This was - the more awkward because I a few good lessons you could pick It i ., HOW T 0 rtf! A K. E IT
the young' lady had nicked the young II up again easily." " Suffr tt 0 '-1. t V· il t G dOl L
man out. Also he ~d wealth. And ~ "i suppose so," Ruth sighed. "but: age es t~ tl~aa 19 an uar s 1
th.e mother, who was widowed, had I ~ you see 1 haven't the time:' I "u..ll' Send for Prospectus

not the wherewithal to iurn:sh her I ..;:Y"e..:7, -=="o~.9a~-~_ "Take time. Give your housekeep-1 ?~' ~.'. I ce~:ar, ?'" I HYGRAViTY OIl.. COl'lIPAflY
daughter with the variety of frocks! -..,r lng over to your sisters." As she :" . =1":": I How about votes for women.: 404. StOry Bide_ Los Angeles. Cal.
and things which her yo.uthful heart! ~p--"". L; ~.:r.r.c." stared at bim In surprise he leaned' ,they wanted to know. !==========~=====~
craved, "I might not object to the f forward resting upon·the o:l.rs. ·'Ruth.: I o~ li:lOther occa~ion the great:"t j
man so much," said the mother on.e ! could. It was appalling bow tell me, 11' you could. wouldn't you i '[ PhrecautlODs were taken. The speakel,' Waffles are much lighter it' mad.
evening, "if you would only let me 1pared she was, for she had Ie~~~:~ emancipate yourself by marrying I. '"'" ad ~ot _under a full head of steam;, with sour cream and the batter kept
see h~m, . B?t here is a man whom I , little save musIc., She had meant to somebouy who had money and "ould: U the. ~an~g€rs of the meetl~g congr~t ~ rather thin To eat with them try
have J:jever set eyes on~ and yet one 1 teach it. hut. alas! her teaching had IJe.,gcod to you. Wouldn't :i:?U, dear?" i U I uI,::tea tnemsel\"es on hanng outmt· I chicken gravy or cinnamon and sugar
WlI_... om you ·insist on taking for a hus-!, "e""'D ..nd ended ~'I"" th:":. f:":. ~,'l"Y cI·r. But-nobody· \'iould-- II I' tea the suffragettes at last. l'p rOSE j mixed. or lumps of maple suC"al' melt·

".,- - u '-" ~ ."-=. r L0r-i'" Brown'ow a newsnaper man, - "man" , '"ba...nd, I d.on't understand ,such sa- I' cia. ,_ fo" uracHn'n!!, sh~ n~""r had "Yes, somebody wQuld-does. I, i v oJ ",. ",. - I a ,. I ed down and served hot.
"I" ..,.,., - ~~~- ~ ~~.- 'h I'ike " p.'"etty o',d! who was f.n Lanuon In tbe last I, "Hew about votes for women?' I A wom',',n wbo "Iwa"s has dnliciouscrecy!» The daug?ter re,v:led:. • I time for it n-ow. Staring up at the I ,~u~. 1 must seem - • d l' b f I .- -, ~

lever. intr~uced hun you d inSISt OD ! moon. she wondered If she hao done ·fehow to you, but I believe I could i ~lectious, ueu ....ere ~ e,:,ure e .ore ( as~;:ed a silvery. fem1nine voice. 11ttle cakes and cookie~ on band keeps
m~""'ng ..., yo rsel!" I k h~ pv 1 nt d; the National Press,cmb In. Washmg- I' Brownlow had bought a pair Ql :j' a cut' lemon or oranee in the J'ar with
~.". -'Um u. • . all the duty req11ired of her. At least rna'e you ",p -: .~~ so~, ear, j H ib d f -

--------:.- I she h"d d '1 h fd And my sister IS whlmg. '" e have I ton recently. e Gescn.e some a I gloves in v..'ashington. He cOnfeS6ef i them to give a "far away" and de-
, An Improvement. ; , ~ ~ one as :.e:. as _~_e cou . talkEd it over together. h you wiill the activities of. the mnlta.~t suffra· i to being an ardent free trader. H€ I lightfu1 flavor,
, "Yes," said the man wIth the sh2.ggy i _~er st_ps~s~~rs .-.e,;: b.l.lght, head· \ marry we I can promise that :i'OU shan' gists in the Engllsh metropolls. I wera into a store in London and ex lOne cook always plOts a very litO,
eyebrows, "we have a phonograph.! ::;~~g,:t~ed, haIlU;orr;e. too. with Inever rel'ret.'· I Oa one occasion a hall·was guarded! hioited the gloves. He fotInd he coulii Ile:J10n juke in tbe witter in which shtc
'We've got several HaHan grand opera 1 _1. r rand g.ow.ng complex· An heur later Ruth so::nen'hat re-! for 12 honrs to !!lake sure that no i duplicate tbem at about n, quarter or i bolls the rICe, She clai!.1!3 that n,
records, ~i! last week I discovered a; i~ To see tham ;>.'as to. admIre covered from the ex~itement of re-l women should hide themsel\'es in the! the cost in this country. Outside hE' keeps the rice white and the grains
way to make ,:helr reproduction abso- I t!J.~=. . 1 ' f cei"ing al!d accepting her first pro- j..,bu;_ding. The speaker was assured I found a group of workmen discussing I wbolt> and separate. It may be worth
lutely periee!. I ....~e trad always d.v.detl. the Leoney Iposa' stole up..tairs As she opened I that. he was perfectly safe from m.1 politics-as they are eternally diaeus i U'ylng.

"lnde d"" asks the man with the' <->=t came her way Imnartially among '. -. !. H ....-a "- >. !. 't. Ie . i th • the decr of her room an unusual sight; terrnptlon. e ="an 1O.S speecu.l smg 1 If there are not peaches enough 1£'-
pu~ple nose.. "What,is it?" ! e three. It went suc~ a lfttl~ way greeted her. The girls were there 1 Down from the rafters this floated: Bro';;.-nlow exp!amed his experien~ from an opened can to go- around mi~

'I rub a little garlic on the record i aIter a~ ,~Y wete hblg.thand !L tOOk! squatting on the floor about the open "How about votes for women?" Iwith the glove sellers. I tl'em with orange pulp and a Iitt!.
before it is played.

H

, 'I flO m~ em . to cot e em. Then, wIndow Some of the suffralPsts had spent "You see," he concluded, "1 cal!i sliced banana and the family will find
~ A W't~u S' h tAncod' they wh'e:e ouht of lthfngfs 80 fast. "We 'couldn't see the moen any- hours In the garret, waiting for a I' bl1Y the same glo\'es ov:er here fo~ I them improved.

I .., IS oj), ',' ey a.. suc a ove or adorn- . " b ,,~,' ·h 'h l_ I
"The late Btshop Foss," £aid a Phil-. ment. She was at. her wits' ends so.me- where else," Louise sald. "\\'here I cllanc: to a:k thIs ve?en. and IJOS' l a ~ut. a .,qua.Ler 'Vinat ,ey cost u: I Cream-e-d-C-o-d-;-'n-P-o-'-La-t-o Case.

a.delphia physician, "once visited me I times to supply theIr demands in ways have you been, Rutb!" i sioly Impertin,:~t que",-;;?ll. . ,:Iiother! ~enc~ _. _ , Bon and mash six good.sized peta.
l m trl'f\m'g a'ilment Ith t 'd t d'-'- h ..... , "I've been on thE" river" Ruth an-I hall was guarlh..d for ..." hour"" The, Aye, Sam Ofi-e of the men--a Ill>·
-or EO e .. a WOll.. no !Suess er l.aLUer. ASt· ~.... ... .. I b ,-t' 1 t "h • I toe-q ad:i one e:geo a gill 0" milk salt

"'Do you,. sir,' I said to him, in the far herself, anythIng .d,id fOT. her. it swered. tr:r-ng to k:ep her happy vo:ce speaker was abou~ to ucgln w;'len:"or.er, 0", c'. :m.
npe

~Ym.en - ~t Y:;U n and-' repper to ;;ste and' beat'unm
course at my examination, 'talk in I was a good thing that she was smalL. steady." 'I went WIth Mr. ~arr in hiS!i there was a crashing of axes agawst 1

, "Q~ tile bras» ~o•.,)uy t~:m Wlt~: !U....ht. Pick and scald a pound of salt
. 1 ... • th b tart- th . 1 ' d' npw baat i\nd-and oh girls! I ma'" the fiOOl', Out tumbled t~ree cr four I had DO furu:ler m.,.u.ment. saie '"your s eew ..or e es pore grr s 15- - .• ••• • • - t ,...., ~ I ecd, drain and scald again. I"ow pres!!
., 'No, .Sir.. ,' he answered. 'I talk'U: carded clotm.<ng mad.e over very nicely I~s weH tel: ~,;" I m-he-l'm gomg I suffragettes. who nan inuden III the I Bro;,nl",w. I' fish until dry. Put a large tablespoon.

other peopl1;'s. Aren't you awallo8 thaI. fot her, Only in fQotgear was sile I,u marry blm.! . .. ful of butter in a frying pan and add
I am a divine?'" , foreed to be extravagant. She wore!T :~ere,~'~ an aghast silenee. Then ISolons Victims of MIsplaced T rust two tablespoonfuls of flour. Mix and
- out so many shoes walking at ber ~OUlse s",ok.. I ' add 11 pint of milk. Stir till it thick·
· 'iiow-im- tli~ stra~ ·bonnets. housework. "Well," she said, "of course it's all i 1their home state. nut the boy Insisted ens and add pepper to taste. Grease

The girls did not help her very right if you love him:' I that they didn't know the, first thing a pudding mold and line bottom and
much. They hated housework. She "Love him!" Ruth repeated,--and her I about tempting the fish of the Poto- sides with the potato. Add the cod t
could not blame them: She thought vo.ice rang. ~I adore him, girls," she I mac. As it "as about tirne for thE the cream and fill the center, Covel
she hated it herself sometimes. And I cned.. . I house to meet, the congressmen en· the top with potato and bake a niclf
really it was as easy to do a task her-l . f1J4JI .:. tere-d into a deal with the boy "'.·here- brown.
self as to coax spmebody to do it for I Prussia's State Income. L . by they were to ieave their tackle
one_ The girls were young-just in The state income of Prussia from - o' ~ - with him. He would catch a lot 011 Vegetarian Beet Dish.
the midst ot,i:he1... I'. girl.hood. an.d wild tOl.IlUbllC properties. amounted. in 1908. - &h. during the afternoon and theyl Wash two beets and ben for one
have aII'the go.od Urnes they could: 1'10 somewhat Illore than the total i1'l' DISPLACED confidence is a tenfule I 'Would return latcr and get them. ThEl hour or tln tendm". Remove the skin

Glrls'- "fl?m~s wrItten, o~ e~ aTe Yl.>uth came but ODeemaliIetime•. asl.com& IrpIP taxa11c~ anq nom borrow- thing. Congressmen Rucker .anu boy agreed. and cut tbem In thIn slices- Peel 8
turned out of roM sforag-e- from Qne Louise said. lngs, The, railways were Our lal'gest Hamlin o.f Misl!Quri, hs;€' en idea that They returned. haYing told a num, ~dmm sized gnIDn. cut it: In van'
to three years oB. I It c-ame to Rulli suddenlY that she 'source of income and netted $149,755" they are ~ue sons.of \\a1to~. Fish are bel' of the members of the bouse that tu;n slices and divide the shceR bltQ
, I had x;.ever had time to be YOilllg at aiL OOU. 01" about eight per cent. OD the rising to the baft m the Po.omac now, Ithe...· mIght expect fresh fish for din-I rings.
SImIan din.. rel"!< aI'''' sUll papula!' l~ First she had worked so hard in oruer 11total invested by Prussia in Its. ,ran. and one day thfil two statesmen de- nero Bu' the boy had disappeared I .M~lt one beaping table-spoonfUl D!

tbe New York smart set and some o. to become self-supporting; then she way system since the state began to cided to try their luck. With elabe-, with their nifty tackle and lines! buttet'o fry the onion in it un (,-001,1"11,
tbemC(i.8t, $lO!} pel' plate. had had to ta1l:e charge of the house- i buy llnd build railways, in 1848·49 rate lines and tackle they, w?nt up Iand with whatever fish he had add salt. pepper BI'd paprika to ta.stg,

hold. f'....r eight years she had pia~'ed ! Prussia derived from O'lher sources, .l!ve~. They fished and .ft~hed, out gOL i caught; TJ:.e congressmen, crestfallen. a few drops. of vinegar, also the shc~
--.....• ~.Qs.' a, 'llnm anti iron

ft

fa:r. If' tJ..·ng. Along came a DOY , t f b ,-"'.... ,.. ,.~ the part. of a. self-denyIng house mm Its crown. forests. the leased 110.... . j'sneaked back home but their 'rienda C eEl.....
thnugbpl'mnnd diar>ouds would be a mo~er. She had .heen to no parties. farms, the iron, coal. potash. salt and "You ain't fishm' right," he an-, demanded an acco~tlng.· AHow the latter to become hot. Put
more approprlat!.", combInation. had no smart frockS.. As for beaus- other mines, the porcelain factories. 'lounced. II. a. bo.iler of hot mashed potatoes Oll

---~--,:--- why, she had never had one In her Ufe.!banklng and a variety of less irnpnr The congressman argued that their . "We d:,d~'t ~o:' they sald, unblush· a hot platter and serve tbe beets hI
Jspan is taking an int.erest II} base- She had had M time at first and lat-, taut industries, 426,900,{I{l(l.-Se;rth '!ethod of fishing had alwayS been i mgl!- We nad a-ws had some the center. Serve vcry hot.

ball, which sE'ems to assure a cordial ter.. 11 the gir.1s had.. ,.' won aU thoe atten-, uer:'a, 'g;hly s.u~e!>sfl.ll in the streams of 111~<:JDes5 to attend to."
nnderstandlnz ~ced-~estloll.,

,"
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The Man Low.,., Down.
"The beef trust doesn't worry IDlII

any.u
''"What th,;n Is your worry?"
"The marketman who won't trust."

Easton Herald.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought
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"Fer arer nine y= J snfferro with c:hTOIdc
con.tipation and dnring this iline 1 had to tal<..
an injection of w....-m water once ev~ry :l4 houD'

. bd01"<>·'1 ~ntd hl!.ve an adian on 'PY bow"l."
Happily I tried C=ets, lUld today r!'1Xl a well
man. During the nine yeani before .~ used

I Cascarets! suffered lUltold, rW~ry witb intcn>al

Ipiles. Thanks to you, I am'tree from aU UutL
tbi~ mot"Iling. You can use this in behalf of

i 5UJier.nghumanity. B. F. FiSh"", Roanoke,ll1.

II Pleasant, Palatable, .pct.ent, Taste Good.
. Do Good. Never SJcken,W,,:aken or kri;>e.

I l(lc, 25c, soc. Neversold in b"l1l;. The £"e'"
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(Incorporated)
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'THE CENT.....UR CmiP.~l-,...\

NE\Y YORK.

Ilm?- c/Old lJrSA.W!£lPi7CGEIt
Pumpk;lI S.../4
Alx-rfN1IZ• ...
./tuckl!eS,.fU .,
.A~iJeSzt:J ..
/}pp,m,,:..t 
f/{C",-;gcakS«ln,.
n;"'.:Jf ."<"e,tl -

Promotes Digestion,Cheerfu[
ness and Rest.Contains neither
OpiumJ'1orphine nor Ninerai
NOT NAR C OTIC

as cool and white as a dairy. No smell, no smoke,
no heat, no dust. No old-fashioned contrivances. The

Is the latest practical, scientific cook-stove. It will cook the most
elaborate dinner without heating the kitchen.

Boils, bakes, or roasts better than any ra.TIge. Ready in a second.
Extinguished in a second. Fittedwith CabinetTop, with collapsible
~ ~ rests, to;vel rack,. and every t:lp:-t?-datc
~-::- .~ fearolre unagmable, You want it, be-

- . cause it will cock any dinner and not
heat the room,' No reat, no smell,
no smoke, no coal to bringm, no al;hes
to carry out. It does aVJay with tho
dmdgery of cooking, Iv'1.d"makes it a
pleasure. Women with the' light touch
for pastry especially appreciate ,it, be
cause they can immediately have a
quick fire, simply by turning a handle.
No half-hour preparation, It not only
is less trouble than coal, but it costa
less. Absolutely no smeit'; no smoke~
and it doesn't heat the kitchen.

The nickclfinish, with the turq'.1oiso
blue of the enameled chimneys, makes
the stove ornamental and attractive"
Made with I, 2 and S hurners; the Z
and S-burner stoves can be had with
or without Cabinet.
Every~lereverywhere; if not at you.....

'W"rite for Desc..-iptivG Circ.wa.r to tho ceGre.at
qency ofthe

MW!'$4M4iA 441£4&&
fdW&AW4A&& akd¥&

PER~y DA.'IS' P AI::'o.'KILLER
Is uan ounce of prrT"enti{}n u as well as B
""'pooq,d Ctf cure." !:"Qi' bowel tronbli·s, skin
wounds, coldS, and other ilis.. B5c a.nd we sizes..

A Sad Case.
"Do you prefer your eggs poached

or ~crambled1"
"I can't remember."

His Finish,
"He struck a fast gait when he 1l.rst

went into politics."
"And now?"
"Now Dr> fs on the fence."
Even a truthful man is occasionally

guilty of exaggeration.

All Tired Out.
Do you teel dull, occas~on!,lly-<)ut of

!<Orts? Beadaches and DiZzmess? The
fault is eithe!" with your stomach or your
Ih"er. The sat,', s~re and easy way to get
rid of either trouble Is to take NATURE'S
RE:l-rEDY. Take an NR Tablet to night
it will sweeten the stomach and regulate
the liver, kidnevs and bowels. Easy-sure
to act. 6et a :i5c Box. The.A. H. Lewia
Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

IT h'lAKES WEAK W011.EN STRONG
IT flAKES SICK W01\1EN WELL.

No WottlBn'S appeal was ever misdirected or her ".on.
fiden~ mispkced when she wrote for e.d..ice, to
the V,'ORLD'.s DISPENSARY !\!EmCAL AI;SOCIATIO:-f, Dr.
R. V. Pierce, President, Buffai", N. Y.

Dr. Piercl:t'. PJemutnJ.Pe.'!.."!:s indtr.e 111;"1 m:b.rrd bawel movement ana If tfsy.

THE WAY WE JUDGE PECPL.E.

~
"Gruet is a. very unobservant man."
"You mean that he doesn't see the

&ame things that you do." Poetical Truth,

AWFUL BURNING ITCH CURED ian~at~~~o~;:::ulum betwixt a smIle

IN ADAY I Lewis' Single Binder, extra qnality to-
-- I haeco, costs more tnan other fie cigars"

"In the middle of the night of March I '
SOth I woke up with a burning itch in I The SI~ature on a check Is a sign

I my two hands and I felt as if I could '1' of pros_D_e_r_I_ly_, W_,_N_,_U_._,_O_M_A H_A.__N_O_,,_"tS-__1_9_1_0_,_
1 pull them apart. In the morning theIitching had gone to my chest and duro !

j
tng that day it spread all over my I
body.. I was red and raw fmm the top I
of myhead to the soles of my feet and I

! I was in continual agony from theIitching. I could neither lie down norIsit up. I happened to see about Duti,

Icura Remedies and I thought I would
give them a trial. I took a good bath

I with the Cuticura Soap and used the
Cuticura Ointment. I put it on from
my head down to my feet and then
went to bed. On the first of April I
felt like a new. man'. The itching was
almost gone. I continued with the
Cut" ''1 Soap and Cuitcura Ointment
ant ..lg that day the itching com·
pletev left me. Frank G:-idley, 325
East 4:lrd Street, New York City, Apr.
27, 1909." Cuticura Remedies are sold
throughout the world; Potter Drug &
Chem. Corp., Sale Props, Boston, Mass.

trJie INVENTIONS iff.~o~o~ol I AD BIGLOW
~"~"~ By HO:.GH PEN.DEXTER

Our Hebrew FeHowCitizens.
It is said that the total number ofI

J.€'wS .. in the United .StatesiS now no.t
less than 1,600,000. and may reach a
total of 2,000,000" There. are. about ~.
1,000,000 Jews in New York city, 180" , It I
(mO in 9hicago, and 100,000 in Philadel·.. .. /? I"S
pilia.. Several othel' American cities
contain from 30,000 to 80;000 Jews. Didn't Drink the Stuff.
ThroughQut the south in the largest Two Kentucky colonels wen~ show-
towns the Jews are :Comingto exercise ing an Englishman what a wonderful
no mean influence as factors in the I country the south is. Vv'1len the

.

b.usiness world, and thepositlons of If Briton had traveled from Baltimore
influence occupied by many ofthepe~ gMe:'R'-f--=:lO to New Orleans and from the Atlantic
;ple gives the race a power far be- I to the Mississippi, he said: "Yes, the
yond what might be indicated by its I south is a fine country, but you have
1l1lmbers.. It is said that there ire "F91' $10,CCO,OOO We'll Supply Shirts fo!' the Nation." no iI!dustries here."

a,bout3,Ono Jewish'lawyers and l,pOO "Don't hurrY about eatin"" but Iworth ItS 000 credit· at the savings "No industries," retorted Colonel
Jew-ish physicians I?~ New :o~k CI~" j lOOn's you're d~ne we'U start r~~ your bank." .. ' Smi~h, "it~ indignation. "VVny, sJ.lh, I
JeVis own some of Lne greaLe~t dallY. Cousin Freeman's" coldly reminded I "But the money vou was to make?" I Rntillson, m Kentucky, has a daIry
pa~rs in. the co~mtry" suc~ as. ,the I Irad Biglow's ki~sman, ~s the old Iasked Edgar, feverishly. Iwhere he produ~e.s a million pounds of
Philadel?h~a PU,blIC Le.ager, th~ New man mourn.fully dallied over his eof- "To commercialize the scheme I'd Ibut::er an~ a mhhon pounds of cheese
York ~n:!LS, "\\ ?rld and Pres_, th:, roo and sighed, as through the Win.! have the bosoms So that a man needn't a month.
St. L-oUIS ~ost,Dispatch, and the Chat- d'Ow he saw the farm wagon waiting wear a shIrt at all Just clamp on! "Impossible!" said the Englishman. I

tanooga T~mes. to take him and his trunk to his' the besom. After a reputation of! Colonel Smith turned to hIs fellow I
Th 0 t r' P ~a 1next stopping place. Iwearing eight shirts in eight days jut 1for corroboration.

e oc os a.. . . .. I "I don't know how much butter and
A Howard girl who was UDcert.••ain a.s "I ought to change my c'othes Ed- send, the bosom to the waSIl and snp ,.'

, , . ! y" . Id d' I cheese Colonel Robmson produces a I
to.... her exact age, as her father and I gar," murmured the old man, spar- I on a ne.w ~:e.. ~our W~,:.:ofU ~ ~ Imonth" said the second Kentuckian
mother were no~ agreed on th~ year I ring for time. :e up;: Is ~uLes. t . ·1. o~h'O: I "but i do know that he has 12 s~w:
of her birth, deCIded to go to the plly' I "Y , 'h _ Ie k all · ....ht" i k- . em ... ee· YOl, ve go a new ~ .1'. i . _ . o' '1 .... .
ii'· .,- d~· d"'" '"h - ..,- U H" I o~r. c.oroe" 0 rIb' . qu C for everv day in the month and afte~ i mill" and he runs.. illem a. 'IUdl out-

s ~dlan ~~~ "tter: :'"'1 L e- r:.,,~e. . 1,- lly :assured Edgar. . t' "t -th'E-'n.ei~hbors ~re tl're'd of keen i termilk."--eircle Magazine.
Sal.: ....y, certaIn}', my ...ear gir 1 • ..' ~ , : -b ~ "!
1'n go and examine myoId· bOQk~." i ''1' was thmkf~g tn partl,cul~ "!If i: : tab. Say we charge 50 cents each, I of-
When he came back to r€port, he lone of my new shIrts. It wOllid p 'Se I (., two dollcrs for tour, with toO men j Dea~ne::;s Cannot Be Cured ,
said' "I fi"'d your father cha=ed! Freeman." 11'" mis county takin"" 'em the first i by 1"",,1 &ppUre,:""". 3S They c,mnot.r""ch t ~ dJ9.1
.. _ " - ..... ...'::, 1" " ,., _ _ ,; _~r:::'-"~ b ... . ~ ea.se-d portiOIl ot the ear. There.- ~ 0!1.1Y one =t t-n
W.rith a girl bab,.. horn on the 'steenth I Realizmg that Freeman wou.d n.ot j' &J--·:;.:rner. Just $1,600 in thiS county i =e d""","ss, lUld th:l.t 15 by ccmsU"'K""J -.' ''''''''s.. '.
day of April, ~i;~, and I.also onser,a roo de~ectated at re:€iY.ing and harbor-\ a:one. Then the idea spreads to t~e !=,Js~li~in~~th~'E~~~ed~~~lt¥-: ,e~! ~1-----------------------------------
he still owes me for YOli."-H{lward 1inghis aged relative, Edgar sneered CIty. The country loses ~20,i}OO,O(lO ill i ~~"'i'~~~;';<1J:r"'.;i:.,;:ei~~~~I;;~S;;;:;n:d.°~:! You Can.. Have a.. d IKel II
(Kan.) Courier. . I audibly. "He'll be mighty keen to j wear and tear on shirts in every year. Iness is the~""'U:t. ""d ""~ tlle ~"ft~.mmoti"" cs" b.e I' A .e ~ 1 ~ en

. . ' see how it works:' desperately added 1For $10,000,000 we'll supply shirts for i :,,~~;:'d~~~~~~::: ~:';~:lh;;';;~ro~ U· U· ~
Explaining the Souto ! Irad. "He took t'O the scheme from Ithe nation. i oul; o! '<On are ea~ by €atllfTh. which is !!othing I

T .. f 11 • g d' I ,ane tooK place /. ~ ff ... ... 'J" i but an lnila-med COildit40:'3 of tile muco!i.S S"utlaces. I11e U "OWill la Oco~ _. the start. Or course 1m figgenng too close; We will give 0"", Hundred DoU"", fur ....",. case of
between two very sm~Il boys {In theIr "Scheme," jeered Edgar, waving hill I wh"',n I say only $50,000 for the first i~:i:.s ~=~ta;:J i,;'~=~1 ~ee~urEd I
,way hQme from Sunaay school: Imife "Another new fan"led ei""ht. I ·-ner. Freeman gits mad at any· I F.:1. CHE:-''EY&: co.. Toledo, 0.1

\V'nl "n:;' 1'" • '" ,." • 1 So',f by DroI<:;'ots. 1'",,-. 'I ..e-- ..er~ IS my sou : ., I een billion dollar scheme what needs ',short of $100,000. But the $50,· j Ttie HaJl'" F":;IlY pms for ronstlpatlvn.
Bobby-It lBn t any plaee, Its just I twenty billion dollars' worth of super· ,mId satisfy me in a mild way-" 1 ' . . I

ail:. ,.. . !fine, electro.magneto something to "1 should say it would!" shouteil! ... At,or About Tn.ls TIme, •
Wllhe:-~o,,: e~n., it go to heaven! start it going, eh? Your schemes are Edgar, rapping his fist on the table. ! ~~ 0.0 th:y call them ocean!

when it s It..'SL all', ! t()Q expensive You ou"'ht to stick. "rn begin tak'n"" order~ ~o.morrer" ) liners, she asked. I
Bobby-Why, yo~r lxldy goes, t()Q, I to simple thin:'s like le<>; "'encHs and "Tha~'- the ~:v to ta~k: I '1'-e ';ouT I. ".They're getting new terms every 'I'

W ·,,· B d ll'" I b , .. P ." . - , 0'" - - day" h a'd witho t' oking up from\ll11€- ones an a.. I safetv"pins, what will bring in only spirit;" feebly indorsed Irad. "Lemme i ., e_ ~ , , ~, .0 • I
Bobby-Yes, everythIng but your j $800000 s. minute. Ready .til .s.tart?" see; well to be safe take orders to i the sporting page.. I. nev:r heard It J'

clothes. I ' I - ..' , ·'1 before, but an ocean liner IS probably
.. ill ready" sighed Irad. "What IDe delivered, say, two years Irom h t th t' 't infi Id d II d-, t " • a '0 one a lsn e e we an

The Outlook, • I you SllY' is. true>. and that's why my , ne;r - " ' ..1 rolls into a puddle or something:' I
"You were very C".Id last. evelilng.,.. i new· wrinkle pleases Freeman. It's! .. "Two years!, shudd...:;ed Edgar.; She made no answer, bU.t when he 'I

phoned the young man to the girl he I EO simple. It's my revolving shirt Wha.t-what dye mean. Ihad ~one to business she phoned the
had called on. Then hi> added, anx- I bosom. Small investment and all ,·It wo~ld t~ke two years to make j doct:r about him.
i~usIy; "What is the outlook for to- ! profit. Can sell ~50,OOO in stock in a ~s "special ~d ?f, C.IO~ I'd ha:,e to I -------- 1
nIgbt:"" I day. Well, we've got to fetch that, use, chee:tuhy eXJ}=~~ .Irad. . The j HIs Face Was TurnIng Yel!ow

"Fatt and warmer tonight," came I trunk downstairs." I eloth has LO be a radIum fimshed I Someone told him that sallowness "'.....
the a·';·~·er promptlv.-Jud""e. I "S"'''' b " t' ~d Edg"r Imadras, with. a special machine to cut I ~U!!ed !'y an inactive liver. He began I

.... '" • '" . ,un osoms, mu Le,~ - '. ,., , i takmg 1\ATURE'S REMEDY, hlS natural I
_ .. _, ! dropping hill knife. yet remaining in I it mto pie·snape, so s ther: won t be : color ret~rned,.his br_ain cleared. His livECr I

An t:.rrev.uai Cure. I h- h 1 "Yo alway let m in! any waste. It's 'the machme what's ; was ag2.ln actiye. N~ tabters ne:er ~ail
";:;.~he w.ants to be a sister to me." 1 1s car. u . s e... . h Idin<T us back. It can "e ~"e I ,,' ~ co~re".t. the lIve.r, they remm'" the bIle.". .. - ' on the danged big thmgs-Irad, this. 0 -0 U Iill.u, . rod d,gestwn and tone the systew_ Better I

You can easIly get her ont of that . th "'-t' 1 h . , I figgeI', for abcut-" ! than Pills for Liver ills. Tak" one tonight
notion" IS e.1ll." SImp e se eme YOU ve men- I uD 't'" thO '" b ·tt· 0 Iand you'll feel better in the morning. Get

"Ho~"''' ItIoned. And now you'd run away, 1 . on", l.1g~er on n~_ 1::., ~ut ~- In:- Ia 25,: ~ox. All Druggists. -:rpe A.. H. Lewia
.. '.. .' ." just because you've got .lometl:Iing 1to Fre_man s to-mo,~eI', c"oaked Ea· i Med,cme Co., St. LOlliS. Mo. I
Treat her as you VI ould a SIster. gar. "Then vou can order vour dan"""d ! ..• I1simple." .. -" • b- ! We are not ill tms '\'\'orid to do what

A.. girl blushes th.? first time a young l ''1 fear you wouldn't care fDr it; It's old mae~:e.191{l W G C' !we ,.,ish-but to be willing to do that
mankfsses her becau.se it embar- I so dmged simple," meekly apologized Copyr,g t, -, by . . napman. j which it is our duty to do.-Charles
rasses her ~o think that he might not! !rad. "Mebbe Freeman will let you Paired with Blackburn. IGounOI1.

have donf> It. !in on it:' "'h t . t 'd f S t Pr t I
, .. . . .. . ".." ~ , " . " 1 e s ory ~s 0, .0. ena or 0c. or! ~ed, Weak, Weary. Watery .Eyes.

, . Let nothing ill, crted Edgar. And of "Vermont m remInISCenCes bv ViCe, IRelieved By lIfurme Eye Remed.... Try. I why? Because we a'n" go'n'" to Free- 'd' h . • h 1 Murine For Your Eye Troubles. You WillAn ''unsinkable'' target, sent all the,' ." ~ co PreSI ent Stevenson, says t _e 'Was . j Lil.e Mt.:rine. It Soothes. Wc at Your
f - th B kl· . d to I man's:' Then, good naturedly: "IIington Herald, that when invited to go I DrulFgis~. Write ~or Eye Bonks. Free.

way ~m . e roo yn na:y yar ! guess. you can stand it to stay here out of the senate chamber just beiore i Murme Eye Remeay Co., Ch,ca<;o. I
the Philippme,s, to be .used m prac~ce a few .days longer, Iry. H::' ha!· the day's session began he replied: I There's nothing in it for the under. I
by.Uncle Sam s warshIps of the PaCIfic You'd leave your old cousin Just to. "'Excuse me, I am paired with Black i taker when a man is buried in ob
flet!,t, was actuallY sent to the bottom. go to a funeral. Do you know what 1burn G3l prayers." When Rev. Dr IUvion.
Thhmight seem a reflection upon the . w~'re going to..hRve for~dinner!" And Butler relliyd from the chaplaincy of I ., R' 1 .' ._

lUd"'!!l.cntOI<'. those who constructed the I thIS archly. Some m them cream Ithe senate Blackburn's speech sur'l L,,;ns "mg.e Bluder, stI"alght,:>e-
b "..~ " k en r- N ~ . . many smokeI"3 prefer them to We Clg=target,· But circumstances alter cases. _",ISCUIt5 you re so ; e ~or. • 0 .. , passed all eth.ers for ardor and felic· I, .. . I

It W2,S no: anticipated that the men ;ha~.. about this shirt bo."om inven· , it~, o! expreSSiOn. I Let _each m::n thmk he IS the one
b.ehind the guns would shoot with sucb on. Tue co~terp~t for the scene that Iman-for the time,

f d ~t.Thta t·as·of ~~~m~~~~~~~~qW~~~'-~~~~~~~-~~===~~~~~:~~r~~;=~~~~=;;lj!~~~;~~~;~~~~~~orce an ellec e rge w I'm runn'-~ away," s~;d lrad. ,.. - to b '.1_ d' I . 1ti' C 1= ttl. .• .......... "-" -""" een wIw..tesse In· egIs.a Ve assem·! Ht. d h ~

:;~:~a~atiiu~I:ea~::~;::~l=;eit ~~S:\b~~~, ~:e:~~v:30~ ~~ ::Jd ~~,~:~:r~l~e:~~at;;sww~oe;:~~ . onore~_ ~ omen ODS IPS Ion
so full (If holes that even alr Ch.ambet !; soiled; if It don t he s ashamed to never shed a tear since the ratifica.! Whea a Wottla.u spt"6ks of het'
could not save it, and down it went wear the same shirt more'n three tion of the treaty of Ghent actually silent secret suffering 5h~

..- h I trusts you. Millions have be-The incident is another testimonia.} as weeks. Wit my revo'ving bosom he sobbed also and ..refused to be com· stowed this mark of confi4
to- the kind of firin"" done by the men can.. wear it as long as he wants to. I forted. .At length, amid silence that den£e on Dr. R. V. Pierce,
3D American navai" vessels. The bosom is round, ~vided int~ trl-j could be felt, an adjournment was of Buffalo, N. Y. Every-

. ang.le sections like a pIe em: for. eIght. e1'l'ected an.d the senators passed sadly where there are women who
Each section is a dilterent color and out to their homes. As he passed thE; bear witness to the wonder-

Nine governors .of states have given pattern. Say' you sP-'"!nf;' a blae I ch~r, Senator Vest in an undertone working, eurlnIH'(lwer of Dr.
ssurances ofs-uppert to the Philana!.' basom to-t'iay. To·morrow you meet remarked to the vice-president, 'Joe Pierce's Favorite Prescription
pula Civic clUb's. movement for· tire Jim Witham, who rememl!ers. the blue never saw him:" -which sa=s the suffering $e:J:

abolition of fireworks on the Fourtli _shirt. You slyly reach under YO:'r from pai», a.nd slK'«ssfuUy
grapples with woman's weak-

of July except for public displays. vest and gi.v.e the wneel a. turn-and The Way. nesses and sftthlJanJ PIs..
Other governors are doubtless in' sym, 'yoU're wearing a. red bosom. Jim "1 wiSh you wou!dtell me how you
pathY with the movement,. but have sticks out his eyeS and begins to keep your raz{)r in such excellent can·
not given the matter attention suID· think you're a millionaire. Next day dition." .
cient to dictate reply to the Philadel you see him coming and spin the ·'It wouId not help you it I dId tell

·wheel.again. Now you have a green you."
phia inquIry. The people oithe bosom. ,"Yitham Is ready to lend you "Why noU"
United States are apparently readJ money-three shirts In as many days. "Eecause you failed to start as 1
for the inaugration of safe and SaD( You pIay the combination eight days did; I married a. woman who isn't
methods of celebrating Independenc( ru.-mrl,g.and git a.: reputatlo!:l. that'.s j subject to corns:'
Dllv-:, ,_ 1$

-..Get It today. In usu3,l liquld fonn or
bkblets called Sa.rsatabs. 100 Doses ;1.

WHERE ROBE WOULD COUNT

.Sarsaparilla
Leads all other medicines in
the cureofall spring ailments,
hurriors,loss of appetite, that
tired feeling, paleness and 1 dB·" , R . l· Sh· t B
nervousness. 'Take it. I Fa 19U)W sevo vlng· iT osoms

. "I 4'ied to get a chance to speak to
"tau at cl:J.urch Sunday," said Mrs. Old·
castle•.."but .fhe·erushwas· so gr:eat
{hat I couBn't push through to where I
you were:' "Yes, wasn't it awful?" re-j
plied her hostess, as shellecked a bit I
of dust from the Gobelin tapestry. "All
the coriimon folks in town seem to I
",ant to crowd into our ~hurcb lately..
It's too bad they ain't satisfied to stay 1

~.''here t.heY belong. ·HOW.' .. did. you. like!
~he sermon7" "Well,. as a sermon it
was fairly good, but I do wish Doctor '

,.Goodman" . would· gUitspitting his in
:i1n!th-es. I try not to 'let it make me
nervous, but I can't keep from being
shocked everY time he does it." "I
Iieyer let them kind of things bother
me, but that's where the Episcopais
have the advantage of us. If our
preacher would wear along robe he
could split them and we would never
ne,tice it."-Kansas City Star.

. .

'Under Friendly Cover Preacher Might
-Safely Proceed to Split His

Infinitives.




